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SIXTH YEAR ,«<•

3 MONDAY MORNING MAY 11, 1885 1WIRI WORK "6 f

PRICE ONE CE1STUohment and the 
wer« well armed,

We advanced slowly for elz or «even 

.7*'the more*=8 being bright and warm, 
*, ®Iaotl7 fitted for the taek In hand.

ret came Major Boulton's écouté, accom- 
panted by Capt. Howard and C infantry 
company In charge of the Gatling. Then 

7 ‘Avance of the main army came 
be Royal Grenadiers in command of Cel. 

Millar, and boldly they marched and well. 
A battery Banked them with the 90th bat- 

* 100 «upporting and Winnipeg Beld bat- 
cry and two oompaniee of the Midland 

forming the 
All »t

Our teamsters, all of whom 3 -smithereens and the rebels beat a hasty 
retreat.

The Infam,—i- u v Freelemallea ef a New Reformation—ation Vf S-ÛÎ?8 * be,Ween tb® "" The Czar Given Two Wears te Live,
ation of hostilities and retiring was ooou- Kharkov, May 10.-A nihilist congress
pied by the troop, in fortifying their peri- was held here last week. A sort of nihi- 
tion, throwing up earthworks and » on. list reformation ha. been proclaimed on 
. ° ”0^,row (Sund»y) we expect to deal principles no longer confined merely to the 

tbe rebellion a blow from which it will not destruction of the existing social system, 
Î ■ but to the oreation of a new system cap-

■ ” . on tb® ceeoeliries mentioned able at any moment of being put in force
, PreT °a* espatoh Col. Straubenzle, i and of fulfilling all requirements for the 

o was in command of the reserves, seri- administration of the state. The congress 
ousiy strained an ankle by stepping in a decided that for two years no attempt 
“de. I shall be made against the life of the czar,

nor any member of the imperial family. 
Every possible effort will be made to In-

’’LA NIHILIST CONGRESS. RUSSIA MUST HAÏE HERATrfc-
mobbed ax midnight.

Two Clubs at Leaden Attacked by a Crowd

NOTHING ____ I r —Pallee Interlereace.
THE BbÎIs gratings a ?0!f’ M‘y 10-At -‘d-ight S.tur-

absjba tings. day night four or five men who had been

ar-.. r.„..........

£SH”“lUhmen fi V u A,^y-, Th sversge Kng- "“bout boding the allegedP gam- ,atall7» ‘his afternoon. McGuire has been 
ofih fi°dl 11 difficult to disabuse himself b‘"'' Concluding that they 8had courting Tudker’s daughter Maggie
of tbe feeling that whatever Mr. Gladetou. n?nhP^k° a neighboring social democratic was disliked bv the f.mllv „ 88 ,
and Earl 8 olub. the police hastened thlth.r , °7 *Be leniily on account of
the Russian dl I ey *ay the «"ntrary forced open the doors. While the police dranken habits and forbidden the house.

«r-- ^-v~«r

wii ulklng’

to. À .. way hM been eotively pushed Î1^nationalities, resented revolver, 22 calibre and loaded the

»-Aiajr^TfsA general feeling of Insecurity exists "r*»ted id all but six^Ubfratod "h” I d?unV?6d “ 7“ °oticed *ba‘ he was

“ ,r""d

«tollïtodtoU *° d7er™l“'-hl“là.îf b. P**"' “•ylO.-Qroeri, who* fa,
vUw. D?t^lthe srbltretor- Whether the verd,et ,or *50,000 damages in favor o was bad-lntentioned. Miss Tnoker Jork!

gttîCSSîBîftfflS
side ^ *the * mata ^ q ues tion U bvno*° °°^ I V"'' H. dSJrf “thï
certain. qn“*‘°“ h by 00 meaM ob"B«. «d my. he will never pay the

Baron De Staal has proposed that the I J1,'_hM7b“don*d h-‘? lntentlon
whole scheme of arbitration 
Bbsndoned in case a 
evidence regarding tbe Pmjdeh incident 
sustain. Rutaia's interpretation of the
«Sfftef Myoh 17' Eirl Granville Is 
inclined to aoeede to thU proposition on

1
AJDfiïff JBcGUIBI'S BIEL,1% 1

> .

toe Troops Hue a Liiely 
Day With the Rebels.

being unable TO SEX HER MX 
SHOOTS HER BATHER.

8! i
STUBBORN RESISTANCE. reserve.

Heonoe on the etil! air broke the 
•ound of the steamer's whistle 
mg without oeaeing, and 
firing and knew

Another of Biel's Prisoners.
Clarke’s Crossing, May 10 — William duoe the cur to Issue a constitution that

twssr-riss; £ S&ZK&S
Lottes story, and says Riel's force comprises I °°py of this ukase was read and unanl-

E&ShW&î;
make toward Poundmaker’e reserve in »t the expiration of two years the czar 
order to help the Cree chief in hie defence I reuses to grant tbe constitution, a policy

of assassination and terrorism will be In-

rpcnse 
n give 
l LUE

&
screech- 

then we heardBiel’s Skirmishers Finally 
Beaten Back.

nwe were in for It. We 
responded with a signal and quick march 
was the order.

The scouts and the Gatling pushed for
ward with all possible speed until they 
came upon a couple of houses near the bank 
of the river, which is very precipitous at 
this point. A party of rebels who had been 
«ring at the Northcote were here seen. They 
turned upon our advance, fired, and fled, 
“«king shelter behind a house In a hollow- 
The Gatling was brought to bear on them 
end speedily scurried them

1

seven

THE ENEMY LOSES HEAVILY Ï'not* at^ present wlth^.^bu^V/ I »Tr“ed 00 * 7«» ««emptad.
» not at present with Riel bat ha. Nihilism,the document sa>s,exl.t. to-day
. n ,ent 'or- He advisee eantion in more force than ever and has power to 
m attacking Batoche itself, as he says the overthrow the entire social fabric at one 
breed, are desperate and will saorifloe their dOW; °“r four thousand officers of the 
lives dearlv Th. —Russian army are in the nihilist ranks. An 
. , y" ,"be w-°meo “d obildren Anglo Russian war would not be an ele-
ha s been sent to the other side ef the ment to be made active use of by the 
river. He thinks the rebellion wil* Dlb>U»*«. They would work heart and 
scarcely be crushed, even U Riel should be ,oal wlth tbe government to fight the
taken or killed, °°moon ^7;__________________

UNITED STATES NEWS.
Tke Commission and Its Scrip. ----------

Ottawa, May 9__ A Calgary report to . Tb® nu®b«r of Germans now resident in
a«y says: After much diecuerion many A™"‘0e “ eitlœâted “ hW.000. v 
halfbreed, accepted the eommUeioners’ A °f,catholic prelate, which
terme, snd it ie exoected the meiArit* will 55* a* Baltimore last week decided uponto da; ^ept tM;h,lT.J roM NarioiKh”,^ !“*. fc 
eioner. wiU go to McLeod on Monday, but N“‘ona‘ “*•»«“« univerdty. 
will return to Calgary. The conduct ef the w , Chiolg° on Saturday Miss Geanle 
Winnipeg land "sharks who have been ,del?uter recovered $8500 for damages 
plying the breeds with whisky Ito catch received by being thrown from a cable oar, 
the scrip may lead to continued diesatiafae *be traln being set in motion while she was
«on. I getting on board. - . „ -------------------- ---- muy . . . -----------

r.i «... - . ... I Anotb«r Buooetafnl trial of the dynamite ad® A.,ghani,tan' There nee of their guerte. This innovation was I - r"-------— ■
Winnipeg ô n ." v , 1°° w“ made at Washington on Saturday. tach [! "t *Uhood Ra“la would “»k« »ny resentad by regular gondoliers, and they “°» fi“d “«>«r.
WINNIPEG, May 9—Despatches from A number of military officers witnessed the * n i.kîiY' j I erganlzed a mob, attacked the hotel eoa I “rived and ajrresb

Battleford teem to confirm the idea that tert» including the captain of the Russian u._ .BTa*T*d.the possession of Penjdeh doller. and scuttled their boats. Several ‘!a°din8 bY quB®)
Col. Otter will not strike the enemy again f0?*,**® F™*' “i«ty of the system th“ ôothtao h?tVPP!tite»i°f Ru,,ia and “rio" «•«nWee have ooourred. Many “oGn*r® Protested ------------------------------„
until reinforced. He is r«7bt I “flriDg “eur®d, ^ I ita cr^WB b H * W‘“ aPP«“e «rest, have bmn mmie. I

KlwStal.0* ®n*my than General An Wswego Misiery. Well-informed Russians here openly Tke irUk Bpiseepaey. I tried tobreak away. Rankin eo^hlm Int^
, untlf he oT«r. ont tl^ 0sw,°°' Ma7 10.-8» turd ay night soon th^o^Tta u tend* tek® ^erat UL°ND0N' Ma7 The Vatican oppose* a and handcuffed him* to hlmmlL

The impression prevails that if the rebels a,ter eight o’olook two meritad men entered what the treata stioùlation«,mÉvh,« nrtt*r îh* lntrodaotlon of the relations of th« I was tootWta“^î,elf^U.ti °f tb® wa80r«

Winnipeg, May 10.-A despatch re* Patber Moulin stated that the Northcote' <!?*y Wili faliback ."P*® Battle- ‘he house of S. Thrall during the abeenoe *»T Russia does not oontemplato initarvem L'l't witb th® »iM6h govern", brought before Mr. Du^bkwho* re^nd^d
-rivwi via Humboldt and brought by *rrived at B.tooh. shortly after 6 o'clock Poandmak.r'"^^ f"'? iaoot,on *'“* 0,„kMr' “d M" Thrril. One of them, % Jh. .flair, of Herat of her own Sun,on ta Pr°8r^ °f ‘h° b,,'hoP' bba tU1 T-ewiay. H?m^

•ourler who left camp at Gabriel’s messing and mrt by a sharp fire from both will take ïh.fter in th.^ig ffi14, «dWnnd« «i.Tt^f death*8^ I ^b the Hwïtk tifainSk ta^pSTti" I to ‘b« «ouncil of’thTd.?^ to ^ Mr^The^o^Tha^* t°at7 o’clock Friday night, reports that banke' Tbe men of the Midland on beard North Saskatchewan. | manded silence, but^d she would not b. 1 °.f **»« RussU is bound to I ^v«°*di° Dublin the decision of its policy | buljet and it is feared tafl 1^®

order, had just been issued for reveille to th® returned It in good style, but Tb„ ,~*( T _ h«“.d if she made no outcry. He then tbe™ *“r dominions. The priotioal the English government. | „t in. Wm

a atareh upon Batoche at 5 a. m. 0 he ■fceamer being well protected Canada evidently hw a long and bloodv I reveng®d on her father? They took some I deflnite Umit to her territory and I ^ Donoola» 10.—It is reported
Gabriel Dumont’» house near camp was bV the bal“ ot hay and the other means of war in prospect before the suppression at "«des at silverware and 5t the house “ndl.n* her to a maintenance^of the °‘man Di*na with few followers has ar I ■*• e,*kt Bev. Chan. Hamilten's Intra.

horned Friday by order of Gen. Middleton. proUotiBn employed, while the rebels the revolt in the Northwest can be accom- I wj.‘b<m‘ doing her further harm. The I “OI|‘’"“fix«d unie»» the rule of the ameer | rived at Berber and that the emir of «nettan te Hamllien Ckereneea
; V. A French halfbreed named Lotte who were too advantageously placed to pluhed' affsir U shrouded In myrtery. Thrall keP.‘ *!thln the line of B"bei- has gone to Khartoum to solicit Hamilton, May A—The Right Rev

kw. h,t h—„, tl. ,.^7u7r„.— i^hTdS'.”81 k*"• - sr£-X-usidfsisr tu “• *-*»-- »—y-«- - »

Unes on Friday. of the steamer proved an excellen London, May 9.— Subsoriptione are , --------------------------------------- tw““ Sarake and Afghani prevented, ------ -------------------------------- g*r*' “d M™' Hamilton arrived here
He etatee that there were only 45 half- ‘"8«t and suffered considerably from the rapidly pouring in to swell the fund started I “J°m' “ W,erat pr?®®rTed' „ A Turklsk raUure. tale afternoon. He wee escorted from

‘"'tad. in the fight at Fish Creek with a rebel bn,lete- While the firing was going by the Prinoeaa Louise for the amelioration noli™âg*re“‘T® fore,«n I bofn w4“enid‘bv P0,ition, *“* ! C°ff^«™°fM,May 10—Fehml Ptaha, Toronto by an inflnential and specially ap-
■amber of Indiana. The lose of the rebel' on th* ®t“m" "uck on a mad bank, but of the condition of the Canadian troop. L.Wear b‘d ,D 5"°°® tb® Lord Dafferinrihat the AfghatV^o^nS PTaI T“i.k *b enToy to En8Ia=d, has P°inled delegation, and waa met here by •

is put down at dx killed and three wounded ,wun8 »leer again and went on down the engaged •” putting down Riel’s rebellion. 7 tw0 appea" to ** upon it. quite se enthn.la.Uo in their devotion to an "ranuement with Eng- number of our leading ohurohmen headed
and the namsa are given Hv«; bn the emek. .took by that tim. a ... Z'*— _ ‘“t.„Ieg*; n *•, heheved minUter. are the Britieh a. th. recentdeeUretion. of the rûririv ^ ®C0Upî“On, °L !S® ®°od‘D b7 b7 the Rev. Canon Curran. After ■----- k

. given. °7 *n»i “me A Mae Who Snows Bow ta Be It. | engaged in proposing terme of r«»fv with ameer intimated It i. turkey because he claimed the right of I hi. . , ””Me give, the strength of Riel’, force had gone- * St. Paul, Ma, 10. - Gen. Crook i tbe Hova* which wifi b. aooept^bîTto^ | ditaontent^Jb amonu thettl oh”” I T"key *° R*"1®" Cairo’ I schoolho^.
entaenohed at Batoohe a. 609 armed men Meantime the Grenadier, had resumed • Minnesota Indian war veteran £ ^0*”»®»° F Su^h 1 °?arwL ma7 «wb-g to the rnmore thaf the ameer had tametking .r . Rnrprtse. »n address on behalf of the^nod^f
a"d ‘bat ‘bey have taaelved to fight to the heir advance through the bush on the «4= ~ Middleton must achieve e will be immensely MpuUr wUh tfe’French îritÛh ti'oo'^’throLh’r ?"i:hing °î St' Petersburg, May 10—The Journal Nla8"a'. ^ blehop made an excellent
TJ ®”d- , , , right of th. trail, th. G.tilng bring d-««ve victory, or all th. Indians will people A simZ^ta" taîh.tf'M ZPtZ&ST# ‘̂enre TtÜ d«® 8‘' Petersburg’thi/k. Gladstan. ", l^LZ*

Rkl has preolaimed himself a prophet. forward down the declivity toward Be- have on their war paint In a week. Should ®J**{J“8 the difficulty with China will «neer’e positive denUU, and are loud‘in ««dpate Northoote’e vote of oeneure with dral, led by Ven. Arohd^tn M^Mnmv
The halfbreeds, should Rial attempt to t°®ha’a, whioh waa now plainly visible in the balfbreeda achieve a signal victory over Uy h® ad°Ptsd.___________ denunoiation of his supposed action. a «urpriae for both his opponents and and Rev. Dr. Mockridge. 7

desert them, would about him. the valley belew. Middleton tbe reenlt would be most a.lclde .fa Iklnaer dlaiU^buno®‘îf urni,h®d £riend*' __________________________ evening hie lonfehlp waa prewntefi
Lotto farther .eye that after the Fleh Here A battery unlimbered on the top ot dila*troa*' He my. the best plan of 8"d Beach, May 9.-F. W. Weeks, ruler îtHerat, who°«e ^taeîv®wôfkînv °ABL“ >OMe- tb®. Awwnslon

Cheek fight the rebels wanted to kill their th« rld««, *ending shells into them, and a‘tack w”uld.b® *° weaken their works by ,kiPP«r “d owner of the barge C. J. I j? hie interest among the people between The CenadUn Nile vovavenrs l.ft T ati*e® f“m’»U parte of^ho^dioowITbetaa
prisoner, off hand, but Rial forbade them whilst doing so were almost surprised by a , thêfrî^Md^nk '® 1°"®*^ P f1*®,11 hom Job”““. of Marine City, has for some 5alkb„sni? Hef,at: Tfae7 promise the people don for home yesterday ** L°n' P“*ent. An sddîL. was presented by^Mre®
Ptaally the rebel Itader found it neoeemry “nmb®r «* «>• rebel., who crept npthrongh ,alj «me been discouraged b, misfortune .Td "!*°r®d *° F™ th® Lady Parker wife of Viscount Edw"d M„«n. Th. bfihop replied !n‘
to secrete the prisoners in a cellar. The th® bush’ and were not discovered nnti, police, f rce them into dieordor, mm'tbem off ®with ont hblmhi' ^tly iWktld M,b*t'er ®no® and freedom h^itiibutoî nowTvied tîmporaril7 deranged jumped over- ÏSbîS*1 were JWwM^hto toî^hiJbv

helfbre.de are feirly w.U armed with ‘’“‘7 7"de dlet.nt, when the, made ‘ g r«i»le a=d ‘hen rake them w™ b.rg.wM Wtag to3du*fi*JÎ5® tb® by *b«a”®"' The ameer h„btanV.ru.d *t®*m®r “ ““ Red*“ "d MrsAdlm MreP.p^^
rifle, and .hot gnus, but the Indian, h.ve rn,h for onr guns, firing and yelling ae they ordered^aid taenetom” th 'i11®11, ?*“ her® on “• wly fre^JUrble He^rto^v >h® of ‘b® ,B,ritt*b beyond ______________ ______ tor7 of the ladle.’ committee. The robe.

«hot gone, bows and arrow., olnbs, Capt. Howard recognized the danger and ®nd b® ittained is .0 dwirable that hie IlfriLe tody wm fouldWrinVi0 ?£k Public opinion In India reading pros- New York, May 11-The elx-day go-as. Mark’, and were im'portodfrom L^doZ' 
sword., tomahawk, and axes. Rifle ran hie gun in front of the battery, tatting the whde'aori,a.°®d’ otherwiee hold. The profpeot of lretag the*bare.* Mnîî °f «y- mean® nnif”rm- y°“ w®**! °“ ,oller ®kaU® **8an a* 12 05 B«v. Hartley CarmichSrimovedand Canon
pit» have been ring at every ptaoe, and th, ‘he enemey have e bail of ballet* that was savages It is arid Riel^jT M®Ptk b? hi® ®ole “rthiy possession, crazed him 8 ’ and'* olîmor °ffiolal* "« dusppointed ‘b*® “onda7 morning. There were fifteen Gnrran eeoonded that thank, be given to

out for eeveral days, if Indeed they cenno and tbe remaining actnally turning tall an. --------------- Chicago May 10 —Jurado th.' hail the proepeet of peace with expressions bet even on 1200 miles was recorded | decorated. 7

maintain their position for a week to come «oampering off to the shelter of the frlendl, . .. Csmpelau Note* arrested in New York tar iJT °ffh*t®Î!l"IUfÂ 10 ^ - About 3500 witnessed the start. Noremaô
Their only difficulty is a scarcitv o, bushes, where they were retatared Lord Lansdowne has subscribed *250 to tu , * f complicity in I The Army and Navy Gazette states that we. the favorite m betting,
ammunition and then ... a i m - ^ f bv another ? a .v d the Ottawa volunteers’ relief fund, * fb® m°rd*r of FUlippo Carneo, the Pitts- ?n® °* «•• P»tobed up truce is to Score at 1 a.m. : Maddocke 12 miles; , M

unition, and they are doing their be.t b7 »nother party. Here they one* Lady Lansdowne called on burg trunk victim, arrived to-night. He I ‘arnl,h Rossi* relief from the coal famine I Wulton 12; W. Boyet 12; Omella 12: I M,re ^htlna ta Cemee*4tan ■ay-leveral
to remedy that deholenoy by melting down 'nore f“«d about and opened a the family of Oegoede who wae kmZl d“lin“ ta tola of the murder bat gives an f'0® whioh she ie snffisring. The stock of Smell 12; Snowden 11; Emery 11; Schook Combatant* Weeade*.

Riel, Gabriel warm fire, tbe ballet, raining in on all «be Northwest. Osgoede’s father Ito* ta îhê'taSj"riPt,on.of th® tronk in which “a* b^ b®«T® “ st St. Petersburg »! A. Beyet 11 ; Reynold. 11, Clexton 10; Sl- Nfld., May 10.-Another
Dumont and the other rebel captain, «de. of Capt. Howard, but he mort Edinb"gh. Th. popple of ®?fcL“ eveX.nta. ^ ne°“e„ h® b°aeh? L ^ tt.0=tnrere°h^ mac S™ ’ * FreMU 8= Nore-’ fracta^ecwoen Orangemen and Catholics
•wear over and over again that tb.y wll, m.rv.Hou.,, remained untouched. Finally P'^ g®“inf °p a/a™ him. TnLyZS h&r IS, tot™ ^JSSfSTZk ________________________- at Bay waa queUed before any

never be taken alive. Riel has a daily ‘he rebel* were unable to stand hie galling I »r7*t m'P.e "«H»ry, will from an express man who carried the trunk 84 a* tke imperial dock yarda and arsenals Jetting. Frees Hamilton. r”alted- Some of
taence. at whioh he profo.se. to perform tire and deserted their cover here and re Xtout'w”.ftoÏÏLt 2^2? °1®"Dg «**«7 ‘be per I ihih ~ ' Hamilton, May 9._J. W. Jardin, and L.ivm^do?heT‘w..rnThy.taW:D,nd®f’

miracles and cleverly succeed* in deceiving ‘rested to the ravine containing their rifl. for«- «new of j jt®m ® 1 « work if assured r^,Nri*M "m»» 0******^'®® other hop growers in Wentworth county used. 8 ™*y
hi. follower. : pits. " ----------------------------------— —_____________________ P.77 ’ ”7 TT dpb from St' have petitioned parUament to amend th.

Our line was new , „ I o *•« way Trestle. Fire* Tb* F.I. ef. Ferry. Petersburg etotta that the Journal de St. Scott act .0 a. to exempt ale and lager b^r
Our line was now a. follows : Two Savannah, G.„ May 10.-Trein wreck- Pittsburg, May 10.-Thompeon Snvder todey de°'"“ ‘bat Russia from It. operation, or that a commUsionbe Sir W.tkyns w»"mp . ..

companie. of the Midland with the era aet fire to a trestle on the Savannah, who run. a skiff ferry on the rta T? uLV?® I®7*" ?®8»«a«one with Eng appointed to make enquiry u to^ the Udead! 17“ w7nn, M.P. forDenbighehlre.
Winnipeg Battery supported by E and C Florida land Western rail»., about 60 tweed Hazl, wood and Sy'a Station.tartod °1*a®n®«' , , indtaS Ma®Pher“= continue, very much
companie, of the 90th in th. centre and *»*. north of Jacksonville Sstardsy. The “«»" night with W£en,  ̂W ^mla, government at Calontta. RWm. ^cKee, a moulder ^employed by ^
extending across to the right where the trajDIîân into tb® ‘re*‘le- Tbe locomotive a°d * ,70DJai When midway in the Aatl-Eaglskmam. Saturday wandered on the Northern® and I ^ tbe ®ongostate. governor

Tl mornr|noWean„,bH0rn®id = F lo®‘’ ^rino®.^^",0®”^* “ tb®'W.U. oî 8., Petersburg, Me, ia-It is reported Œta S A fr.ight ti.ta tarn - «■ feeble health and ha,
left by BCompany of th. 90th,on the right I scene Œnal 'ÏnTtn, '«.dT^d Angnrt ^ Lebsnofl.Reetow.ki, Rumisn “d ®° ^ho^^t^TeJtne.ian amb««d„

centre by D company of the 90th, and «re, but discovered by an approaching Ro*« were drowned. The othere WMerm* a™baMador *° Austria, is about to sucoeed 1®*th n"? to hU ‘ Berln, arrived there Sunday.

1■as.*>"r7i ni “"*• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7 SMRSrüKSsJï1— ^«sipa-ssifasi
A battery occupied the left centre, after- , 7~ Tbe War Against Feiyeamv - v,®w®* --------------------------------------I et».zes tor Peel
wards returning to the right rear. Col. London, May ” ^Th.New.' exMote ^ Ut,h’ Ma7 lO.-Augu.
Straubenzle, who oommande the entire in- I that the Marquis of HartinutoT^ Canno=. “«‘0» Muse.r and J. C. W.teon 
fantry foroe, is In the rear. J .l. L , ngten w“ were sentenced to-day for unlawful eeh.

The firing was maintained with nnw.ver- the definite withdrewri 'of”'the' British î”tataon- Each received the full extent of 
tag .access, the rebels being forced to forcje.;from Saskim, the abandonment of n,LnJ~t t «x months’ im-
retire at points. the Khartoum expedition and favorable .Eaoh ^“‘“ed to make any

, frrr -rrr- 's.sjssi
failed with the aid of French'■ scouta to I Amoer, ^ ancea of the culprits were applauded by
drive the enemy out of their pits. Unfor- I T----- -----------------------— eome ■P®ot»*ore.
tnn.toly they paid for th.ir intrepidity by WilexsIarr”'P*.'‘m’Üv^To®' a «>e gvlde.ee Agelnet M.,w«l.
suffering mere than all th. rem.inder of mittee 0f Philadelnhla -10'-A St’ L°cis' Mi7 10—Th. regUtor at the
the attacking force together. p„,t mortem examination of taml'epTdlmlo d0"?®" h0t®' T“ by th® P«U« “>•

the firing victims to-day and declared thePdisease ^7*° ““!>«“ the signature of Maxwell, 
was of a more desultory ohsrsotor *rn® *yphoid f,Ter' There have been ire tiV® “q?e7!!|0^ Pn lr’-7th .‘b® in.°rip-

body. Experts declare that both were 
written by the same man. All the testimony 
necessary for extradition la now ready.

Youths’ ool Ca>- 
Cheviot 

:ed and
e extra- iny $10 
> in 1 his 
? Suits,

>

dressed. Tucker went out and advised
home and at the same time offered him a 

• neighbor who waeOne Soldier Killed and Seven 
Wounded.Lj oat of their 

refuge. They next sought shelter behind 
the church of St. Laurent, bat the terrible 
Gatling wae onoe more on to them and 
they made halter skelter for the bush, 
leaving one behind dead and two wounded.

By this time A battery had come np and 
sent in

I
ra Mrs. Weldon was rendered in London I town, and waa'adriïïd^tew^of 

«o«t.y taesuitchargingHbri and awault, j'SLJSSrS

__________ iityoi e iije I him. After she had been in a while she

filtration .bail h. I
oomparlsen of the I England again, 8 I hammer began breaking inthe door. Mr.

--------- ------------------- - I Tnefcer pause out and remonstrated with
Bietoos eoedellers. I b,?5g*J.n 7b*n MeGuireJdrew the revolver

i “ Tbe^0b,«»“ “»®^b7 ‘‘hertd,ma®n?S.^Jp.^i5
ti,®?®1/. “°* to make any | hotel proprietors keeping gondola* for the «earched for the bullet bnt could not fini

i I Ik Dr._ McNIool was sent for and oonld
_ _ BL,-----^___ ____ , . . Offioer Rankin

erganlzed a mob, attacked the hotel gon "ri7d “d "re»ted McGuire, 
dollar, end scuttled their boats. Several I *‘a“d,?8 b7 quietly watching the dootore.

McGuire protested agateet lelng marched

BAFT. MASON SLIGHTLY HURT. 1

Lill ask 
p Suits 
oiillens, 
bss use, 
^son for 
in every 

styles, 
lits uml

aome sheila, whioh appeared to 
ronae the whole diatriot, for firtafcbegan 

from many potato, but it wae a waste o< 
ammunition, all falling abort.

Then the Royal Grenadiers came up and 
deploying Into line steadily advanced until 

woe within a etone’s throw 
Here they were halted and

Gallant Conduct of the » 
Grenadiers. X.

I

r '
the churchMIDBLBTON AT BATOCHE, V

a white flag 
waa seen waving from a chnroh door.

Gen, Middleton and his staff came np on 
the gallep. Father Moulin, three priests, 
five listers ef mercy and a number of half! 
breed* oame ont of. the church and ap
proached the general, who ebook band, 
with the priest* and convened with them 
In Frenoh,

4

He waaIWe Battle to Bave Been Beaemed Yes
terday—Tale ef Two Escaped Frlsea- 
•**—* V. a. Ceaeral ea the Eltaallea

V
appease "reste have been made.
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PERSONAL.
THE BATTLE.

Clarke’s Crossing, N.W.T., May 10,— 
Gen. Middleton engaged the rebels st 

v Batoohe yesterday, where they 
strongly posted in a ravine,the fight laatin 
from 8 in the morning till after 7 in th 
evening.

The carnalities have not been so sever* 
on our side as at Fish Creek, but the rebel 
lees ie believed to have been greater.1

The Gatling gun in charge of Capt, 
Howard did good service and early in the 
fight beat off detachments which had crept 
np the ravine where they were petted and 
were charging A battery.

Both forces camped on their own ground 
last night and the battle will be resumed 
early this morning,

■:

mariant 
[ special 
o Hoys' 
[you the 
\l>rocur- 
hlfe ing 
p. you

were

I8 Grenadiers, who were supported on the

r

Aa laTaat Barat to Bealfe.
Hamilton, May 10—Thls afternoon

Mary, infant daughter of T. J. Holland, | Count William Bismarck, eecoml eon of the 
waa sitting beside a fire while her father £0°“v* n*°A r^mmarried “ the daughter of
wu at Sunday eohool and her mother at a A commiseimwf Russian savants have ore’ 
fanerai, and pulled a coal ont on her Pared the correspondence of Peter the Great 
clothe». The little girl waa so badlv for publication The collected 8000 letters and 
burned that she died in an hour. I docomente In their work.

A privaio message received on B.tnrday 
states that Sir Leonard Tilley is co cintr 
around nicely and that he hopes to be able to 
take his seat in the house the latter part of next week.

isS1SFa’”*S"”“«Te Be lettled Yttksal Arbltratlea.
London, May 10.— Lord Granville j, 

stated to have signed an agreement on 
the scope of the proposed arbitration 
whioh leaves matters between England and 
Russia open for eettlement without refer 
enoe to arbitrators. The Anglo Turkish 
alliance has not been completed. This la 
attributed to Lord Granville’» withdrawal 
of the proposed terms on the prospect of 
Peace with Ranis. Negotiation! have led 
to a oloeer alliance with the porte on the 
Gladstone policy.

I-in to tin 
\he ther
mie ut, 
(e and 

M Up to i

P. Blnmestiel accidentally ahot himself 
in the groin. 1

1/ Nobby 
1 50 up

Killed.
GUNNER WILLIAM PHILLIPS.^

battery,

Z A Fend at a Festival.
Georgetown, May 11—Last night at a

festival had by colored people Officers Cole ,
and Sneby attempted to arreet two dis- „ „ MTomtko DUroU n^et Press.
orderly boys The officers wh„ —... wblch recognizes the supreme«rueriy uoye. An» omcers who were authority of a woman, can t go woman suf-
enooked down with stones by friends of I frage, what sort of a show hie Snsan B. got In 
tbe ’ offenders fired into the crowd snd ' tne States, where the boss 1* a man. 
killed Geo. Strathsm, father of the boys.
It is thought the officers cannot recover.

We 61 ve It Up.
Wounded. t

GUNNER MICHAEL TWO HP}
. In the leg.

GUNNER NAPOLEON CHARPEN
TIER, both lege, one being fractured.

. GUNNER THOMAS STOUT, 
by gun carriage.

GUNNER W. FAIRBANKS, in the 
kg.

All of the above belong to A battery.
Of Captain Frenoh’s scouts W, Cook was 

•lightly wounded in the leg, and C. Allan 
•as hit In the shoulder.

CAPTAIN MASONof the Royal Grena! 
«ers waa slightly wounded in the thigh.

•applies Ordered Stepped.
Calcutta, May 10.—The purchase of 

transport animals and the further despatch 
of store® and war material to Quetta was 
ordered stopped yesterday.

■era! Set te be Meallened.
London, May 10. —A St. Petersburg de

spatch state that DeGiers has informed Sir 
Edwerd Thornton tin Rusais declines 
making reference to Herat in the further 
progress of negotiation» with England.

Ferry sad Ike Vatican.
Parib, May 10.—Ferry remain» in Rome, 

Ho has been unable to obtain an audience 
with the pope.. Cardinal Jacobin! refused 
to receive FeHry, believing his aim I. ta 
present overtures with the effect of indue, 
ing the French oath olio* to believe that the 
Vatican is friendly to the government.

During the afternoon
Y, ahot

dropping and then ceased altogether.
Major Boulton’s cavalry were new een‘ | Parle 6reea sad Poverty,

back to bring up the supplies and tents. N,w York, May lO.-Chee. Liehmaa 
and preparations were made for camping aSed a workman for Boddeneerk, a 
for the night on the positions taken, Gen. b08us builder, snd his wife, aged 71, were 
Middleton considering it unwise to attack foand dead in their rooms this afternoon, 
tbe stronghold Itself until the following The cfnPle had tak«n paris green. Utter 
morning. I P0™1* wa* «*• “use.

Fair and Milder.
Meteorological Orrice. Toronto. May IL 

1 a.m.—the pressure is comparativelu lou> 
over eastern Canada and about tbe normal 
ejserrberc. The weather has been showery i» 
Quebec and the Maritime Provinces and 

/«fr }n Ontario. Throughout the 
Northwest it has been fine and mild, the tern-

*• “• ,o.

vulder weather.

■leeteen Bays en an lee-Flee.
St. John’s. Nfld., May 10.-The aealer 

Young Prince collided with an Iceberg in 
the gulf of St. Lawrence on April 19 
and sank almost immediately. The crew 
barely saved their provisions and clothing. 
Thirty*two man lived on an ice floe nineteen 
days. Yesterday thoy were descried, and 
landed in good condition,

Blda't Knew It Was Leaded.
Cayuga, May 9.—A day or two ago 

George Harper, aged 13, was playing with 
a shot gun when it wu discharged, the 
charge entering the legs of hie sister. Miss 
Fraaois Herper, aged 16. The yenng lady 
lingered for twelve hours or so and then 
breathed her last.

run over
g- Here Firemen Hart.

Philadelphia, Pa,, May 10,-TheKniok 
erbocker Ice company’, stable* were dam, 
aged fire to the extent of $26,000 to
night. Twelve horses perished. 8»ven 
firemen were working on a frame bridge 
connecting the second stories of the two 
wings when the bridge gave away and 
precipitated them into the area 7 It ta 
feared threewere fatally Injured.

[or self- 
kpplica- I

Between 6 and 7 o clt^k Capt. Young, ot 
the 90th, ascended ta the roof of the 
church and discovered «number of Indians'! 0,"war Garnet left port this morning, ap. 
about a mils away. Ofae Winnipeg bat- Parentl7 eastward bound. The Canada is

r:,:: I
‘hem in all direotiens.

A little later the rebels again opened 
fire from a bluff near the rave on our left 
front. They fired several harmless volleys 
and the Winnipeg battery returned their 
exercise, with the result that they speedily 
drove out tke Insurgents, who sought 
shelter in sof'o houses near by, but a few 
well-directed sheila sent the house» into

The 6arael Leaves.
New York, May 10__ The British

I
Steamship Arrivals.

At Queenstown: Baltic and Anraaia from New York.
At Plymouth: Bohemia from New York.
At New Yore Pulda and Oder from Bre

men; Germania from Liverpool 
At Quebec: Sarmatian from Halifax.
At Liverpool: Britannic from New York.

-

Be, wn Swallswlnc Capacity.
Milwaukee, WU., May 10—Whfla 

Alex. Hibbard, aged 16, waa toming np a
“d a“empting to oatoh it in 

hia sleeve the money atraok hU month and 
be swallowed it. AU the prominent
ontat^e.0' th® °itV “® *^"8 “ns nl ted

The Bay’s Work.
Batoche’* Crossing, May 9, via Clarke’s 

(bossing. May 10.—We have had a warm 
5*7’» work, but it has been devoted maiply 
*° fighting the rebel ekirmUhers, who weriT 
«*t with as far aa four milee ont and 
‘«oed gradually to fall back, t 

We straok tenta at alx e’olook in the 
■erning, leaving all supplies and store* 
behind in charge of a few from eaeh do-

9 l
Blase at Preapeet Park.

New York, May 10.—The reporters, 
judges and grand stands, Prospsct park 
fair grounds, Brooklyn, were homed to
dey, the loss being $150,000.

Prlaee Arthar ea Farleagh.
Simla, May 10.—Two months’ leave of 

absence hat been granted the Duke of Con
naught.

muMbcrt Ferever. MATH*.

h.^.1?^: S&ZSg-XS.•«gçMftjldeto.d.ught.r oHX 
wife of Harry o. Clayton of HamiltoO.

Naples, May 10.—King Humbert and 
qnaon were rapturously received here. 
They drove through the streets in an open 
carriage unattended and eneroundedby 
crowds of people aU cheering enthusiasti
cally.

!
®etMag She Bogs Bred/.

Saturday afternoon about 30 member, 
of the Dog Sports olub weet ever to the 
“lend and warmed the dogs ap in stx 
splendid t^’al heats. Spaniels, terriers 
and setter» t »k part. The dogs will be 
ta good fettLs for the raoea on Friday and 
Saturday,

’ " 1
1{ j if !

U J

o. Th* Talas at •satieties.
Pram the Wall street If ewe.

terda^^Sii&ÛSify® a?®<SS1 tSShf wm
Camo, May IO^Kw.u'wm still hold- 

lag oat against th* rebels, April 12.
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THE land grant NORTHWEST REBELLIONA LETTER FROM PRIS CM AL BBS X Fi S A SGI AL AMD COMMERCIAL. I UTILE QUBRM MAS.

4 tal| or THS theatek.

a
A Besieged Beelâeml Narrate» Ht» Ex. Saturday* May fl.

The weather «till continue» unfavorable 
for both wholesale and retail business 
To-day the number of shopper» that were 
out was small, and retail merchants com
plained generally. Very few country 

Pkikob Albert. April 22. buyers are visiting the city, and they are
My Dear IT. L.: I regret not being able to not looked for until the weather becomesiBEE-BEp "FÏ- ®-toi •' a.

proapecu of any for h week or two. .1 pay >0 trade, at their meeting to-day, transacted 
eentjs to get this one through by a courier, and the following business: Offers - 200 bags

Maodo *ald from Oarfton^ntolns !'?VS! ‘8n
the con-ect version of the battle. Cresler ran No. 2 fall wheat at 98c, 92o bid; two care 
his men Into a trap owing to hie not having red winter wheat at 97o, 90c bid; No. 8
mfslak e.ttITheKanow * was °k nee e<ieep ancTdfcl '‘>1-heat at 90c, No. 2 spring, midland, 

ye our boy a a square deaL Or ten men * peat at 7 le»
Uatlaft the,Unes to charge only two came Wheat sold on the street at 96c to 98o 
-^iiiAeTK' crawled under a fence with for fall and spring, 84o to 85c for goose, 
a bullet through hie leg and remained there D..iflV eni,$ rn®*.* Ai.n rut* v,rnn»h* after the boys retreated. The Indiana and *old a“ 60° to 64o. Oats brought
halfbreeds came up and put a bullet through 44c to 47o, and wanted. Peas /Oo. Rye 
twp) or three of the dead, and an Indian who 67£c,

;^utt\xpheh^esrhr.Tr^d^;ï <“opened et 981 touohed 98 5 16*tooiithe buttendol thegun and nailed him closed 98$.
on the bend. He, however, had strength en- Csnsdian Pacino shares were quoted in 
ougji to put his hands on his bead and got two London at 384
up an df&v ed e* *pre va nfingth e1 nd Ian , Kentee opened In Pari. »t 7flf42i=,
from doing any further damage. He was con- closed 791 47c.
vemj to Kiel's camp and subsequently taken At Petrolia (Ont,) oil opened 76*, closedZof'Zk'T5fk?eretde°adB^'|eunnt 76f- ««**»76J. low„t 76 j aV0Ui Cfty 
teeta, having laid on the seme of action Petroleum opened 7/|, touched 77£, drop- 
for jfoOr days. This was a hard deal on the ped to 77$, closed 78* bid.

. *1 '5a*S ehaetly eight to see The general managers of the western
all the dead stretched out. I knew every one j «Jilk ; *1 , /TAof them except Robinson, an English half- an<* northwestern roads to-day decided 

?ipd. Napier and Elliot 1 boarded with, tho upon a basis for the settlement of all e>- 
tèr being our solicitor. Robert Middleton isting differences. An immediate restera-tien rate. h„ been ordered. ‘

The features of the New York stock 
market today were: New York Central 
opened unchanged at 86ÎO, touohed 86go 
and 87go, closed 87$o ; sales 16,700. 
Chicago and Quincy opened at i« higher 
at 122c, touched 122^0, closed 1224c; sales 
1800. Delaware and Hudson opened |o 
higher at SOJc, touohed 81 jc, closed 80Jc; 
sales 1700 Lake Shore opened 4 lower at 
63c, touched 52}c and 54c, closed 532 ! 
•ales 14,600. Northwest opened 2c higher 
»t 93|c, touched 934c and 954c, closed 
95c; sales 59,300. St. Paul opened at 69c, 
touched 6840 and 694c, closed 69§; sales 
58,900. Union Pacific opened $c at 494c, 

. which touohed 494o and 504c, dosed 504c; sales 
rseand 38,700.

perteace.
A gentleman in this city received the 

following letter Saturday from his brother, 
one of the besieged residents oi Prince 
Albert !

1

CARADIAN PACIFIC BAIL! Appreciating the Patriotism and Devotion of our Brave 
Defenders in the Northwest. I will make

1 v BT 0. B. SHtpPARD.
They were playing at that time » 

<«lons fairy piece at the Porte Monta 
ftnatre, in which all the lovable ores 
of le Shakespearean tales defiled t 
the%odienee. Cymbeline and PI 

Desdeiwqp and Cordelia, Ophelia, . 
and a hundred ethers, blonde as whei 
blacker then Erebup. The name 0 
fairy piece, if I remember rightly, 
“The winter night’s dream."

In the last act, before the apothi 
daring s ballet in whioh silver cuir 
Amazons straggled with gold-cloth srn 
warriors, there was produced ad imn 
cage fall of' African lions and Javi 
panthers, controlled, with a here’s cm 
and a sorcerer’s cleverness, by a 
headed, skinny, phlegmatic Englishm 
tamer by ptofessioe (for there is no 
silly trade, . Now, it was most sssn 
not in the sweet hope 
devoured bÿ the yellpw beasts that 
dad Montagnac went every night t< 
Porte Montmartre, though he might 
taken a certain delight, too, in such a 
lunch for the royal captives. If he 
every evening three minutes" before 
curtain went up—if he took his see 
stall number thirty-three, in the fron 
cony row—if he fastened his opera 
upop the stage the instant the three 
sounded—it was because Lucy, little 
Beil, played the role of Queen Mi 
“The winter night’s dream.”

Now, though Lucy Bell had not 
Some to be such a great singer 
London, Vienna and Petersburg fc 
over her at Paris, she was, neverthi 
the most gracions, the prettiest and 
lovable child that could any when 
found. Besides, all the world ag 
without laughing, that she was good, 
what is still more tftonishing, 
believed it. Very email, so Tint 
might have been dressed in a Illy leaf 
crowned with a spray of mignonn 
Lucy BeU had go W-colored hair, v 
completely enveloped her like a lumi 
aureole; fine golden threads, a golden; 
I say, luminous and shining like the 
gin’s sc tote rad in waving looks, 
under this yellowish veil à pure fore 
and great ey*e,exoeedlugly large, of to: 
iné-uot blue, changing freer time to 
to a steel-gray or ultramarine gr 
fringed with long brown lashes. Tfc 
very red, roguish mouth, çarmine, am 
than the eyes, and near the lips a 
mole indenting the ofaeek.

For the first time in bis life, Lor 
Montagnac, a oold, positive and co 
gentleman, comprehended, seeing her 
and splendid eyes illuminating her *ai 
face, how poets had the effrontery to 
pare eyes with stars :

“Stess whose flame no evlous ran can 1 
And he stooped reading Beaude 
“Living Toroh.”

Little Lucy BeU clasped her wasp 
Waist, like a flexible reed, in a lilac v 
corslet befrogged with stiver, 
of pearl-gray ganse sprinkled over 
sparkling spangles of etrase. Her 
angers held an ivory scepter, and o 
diadem of her gold 
of white cyclamen 
birds’ feathers.

Consists at tSe Finest WHJEaI MEADOW 
end G1UZIN6 lands in MANITOBA 
•Ed ttiNOBTBWMr TERRITORIES.

Lands st'very low prices within easy dis
tance of the Bailwar, particularly adapted for 
MIXED FARMING—Stock raising, dairy 
produce, etc. Land can be purchasedmmïmês FAMILIES OF m VOLUNTEERS.
or settlement conditions, at liberal figure», 
based upon careful inspection by the Com
pany's Land Examinera 1

When the sale is made subject tocuitivatlon 
A REBATE of one-half of the purchase price 
Is allowed on the quantity cultivated.

TERMS OF PAYMENT:
Payments may bq made in full at time o 
1 refasse, or In six annual instalments, with, 

interest- Land tirant Bonds can be had front: 
the Bank of Montreal, or any of its agencies,

____ at ID per cent, premium
par value, and accrued interest, in 
for lands.

'

SPECIAL HATES FOR FUEL OF ALL XBU3S
WTV .

1 Continue te, Have on Hand o
THE CELEBRATED SCBANT0N COAL,not

AND THE

VERY BEST QUALITY OF HARDWOOD
YARDS AND OFFICES—.Cor. Bathurst and Front street and 

Y once street I* harf.
BRANCH OFFICES—St King street east, 534 Queen street 

west and 390 Yonge street.

and will be accepted 
on their 
payment

Pamphlets, Maps, Guide books, etc., can be 
obtained>troin the undersigned, and also from 
John H. McTayish.Land Commissioner. Win
nipeg, to whom all applications as to prices, 
conditions of sale, descriptions of Lands, etc., 
should be addressed.

By order of the Board,
CHARLES DRINKWATER. 
__________________ Secretary.

U

of seeing theTelephone Communication Between all Ojfl.ee*.

Ctopesl ani hiW, MILLIGRAM? & GO,ed I

bre A> T* KERR,

Member of Toronto Stock Ixohangei
29.31.33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EASTlat

biggest friend. It was pudding-head luck 
that I was not ie the engagement. I was scout British America Aseeranee Building», In the literature of assessment life fneurr.r.ce 

societies wUJ a^conipanaon
the firaffevfyea^and^the1 hipest with profit 
rates of some old line company.e But the com
parison ought always _to.be with the lowest 
short-term rate.

for the detachment of ^volunteers and 16 
oolfce tha, left here on Friday, March 20» to 
joi* Crozier at Carlton, We left here at noon 
and 1 reached Carlton about 10.30 p.m. and the 
boye at 11.30 the same day. fifty miles from 
herp. I was sent back to Prince Albert Sat
urday ,at 11 o’clock with a despatch to Moffatt. 
co’.amanding officii* here, and arrived at 6 
o clock, doing the dfty miles In seven hours, 
and a more God-forsaken road I never 
travelled—seven miles of thick pine to go 
through, ana did not know when a bullet 
would penetrate one. Fortunately I only saw 
one of Riel's scouts and he skipped by a cross 
road to Batocho. 1 again left with a dispatch 
abajut midnight Saturday with a da-.dy of a 
horse that cost $530. He callopped for sir 
Miles before I could hold nim in and it was

Buys and sells cm commission Stocks, Bonds 
and Debentures. Orders from the country will 
receive prompt httenOoh. :

=4»
Show Case Manafactnrers and 

Shop Fitters.
COLD, SILVER, SICKLE MID DDASSLOWNSBROUCH&CO. 2h

THE ÆTNA LIFE’SExchange At Stock Brokers.
» «UNO STREET EAST.

Deal In Exchange on New York and London, 
American Currency, Gold and Silver, etc. 

Buy and Sell on Commission Ca
nadian and American Stocks. 148

RX. T
RENEWABLE TERM PLAN

$ROSENBAUM’S 
NEW FANCY GOODS BAZAAR

Furnishes very cheap life insurance or o ten- 
year torm. and the policy can be renewed each 
ten vears without medical re-examination, 
and has always been si renewed for s^ven 

• originally 
wouelit» or.

¥

the sa,mo low rntq origin
or mhtuiti -------- --

bo had of .0 reliable and 
a cost

years past, at tne sau 
paid. No asaessmeht 

~ > society insurance can bo had c
169 KING STREET EAST, durable a character at eo low

The following «how* the cost pcrSlOOO of tho 
mere death cars in five of the most carefully 
compacted benefit sccietif?8 of the United 
States and Canada, ten years in exifitonco:

Name. Address. 1874. 1878. 1883- 1
ip. Mut Ben. Easton, Pa.. $4.27 $13 08 $20.10 
fel's Mut Montrose,Pa.. 6.51 15.27 46.09 

Üni. Bre.M.A. Lebanon,Pa.. 8.24 13.51 28 15 
Sou Tier Mason.Elmira, N.Y. 6.50 11.00 16.70 
Mason. Mu. B., iiondon. Ont 8.04 12.40 17.40 
Average of the 5, per $1000.. 6.72 14.23 25.75

Just Opened “A GRAND DISPLAY Mcox & co.mighty cold. 1 stopped about half way
I made in two hours, and fed the hoi 
kicked around until.day light I did not care 
abejut going through tne pines at dark, as I 
waa tired, having made about 75 miles since
II or clock and it was now 2 Sunday morning. 
I started out again about 4.30 .and made Carl-

i'31 üSt. Lawrence Hall.STOCK BROKERS, ever; 
le th

Crain and Produce Markets by Telegraph
Montreal, May 9.7— Flour — Receipts— 

l300 barrels. Bales, none reported. Market 
is quiet at unchanged rates, buyers holding 
off Grain and provisions unchanged. Patents 
$5 to $6; superior extra $4.95 to $5 00; extra 
S' pernne, $4 80 to $4 85; sp ing extra, 14 65 &to 
$4 0; superfine, $4 45 to $4 50; strong bakers. 
$4 86 to $3 50 : fine. $4 20 to $4 25 ; middlings, 
$3 80 to $3 90; pollards, $3 65 to $3 75; Ontario 
bags. $2 10 to $2 35 ; city bags, $2 50 to 
S2 65 for strone bakers’. Grain — 
Wheat, market nominal, Red winter. $102 to 
$1 03; whito. $1 to $1 02; spring. $1 01 to $1 
Corn 62c to 65c. Peas. 84c to 85a Oats. 40o 
to 41a Barley, 50c »o65a Rye, 70c to 78o. 
Oatmeal, $4 45 to to 00. Cornmeal, $3 00. 
E-rgs. i2c to 13c. Provisions—Pork, $15 to 
$15 50. Lard, 94c to 10c. Bacon, lljc to 12c. 
Hums, 114c to 12a Cheese, 94c to 104c. 
Butter—Townships, 10c to 14c Morrisburg. 9c 
to 13c; western, 6o to 9c; do new dairy, 16c 
to 20c.

Liverpool, May 9.—Flour, 10s to 11s 6d; 
spring wheat, 7s 3d to 7a 6d; red winter, 
7s 9d to 8e ; No. 1 California. 7s 3d to 7s 
54 ; No. 2 California, 7s to 7s 2d. Corn, 
5s. Barley, 5s Od. Uets, 5s 6d. Peas, 6a 3d. 
Pork, 62a. Lard, 35s 6d. Bacon, long clear, 31s; 
short clear. 32s. Tallow 32s 3d. Cheese. 58e. 
Breadstutia, quiet, poor demand, offering 
freely.

Beerbohm's Despatches London, May 
9. — Floating cargoes — Wheat, qhiet ana 
steady; maize quiet. Cargoes on pa»sage— 
Wheat and maize, steadily held, No. 2 red 
winter for shipment the present and following 
month, 36s 6d, was 36s, do prompt, 36s 6d was 
36e. Liverpool—spot wheat quiet and steady; 
maize, dull and 5*d cheaper. Paria—wheat 
and flour unchanged.

New York, May 9 —Cotton weak, un
changed. Flour - Receipts 16.000 brls., strong, 
sales 12.0CO brls.; superfine $3 60 to $4, common 
$3 80 to $4.25, extra St. Jxjuis $3 80 to $6.10, 
double extra $5.8) to $6.20. rest unchanged. 
Rye flour and cornmeal unchanged. Wheat- 
Receipts 116 060 bush.; spot loto 2o; options 
24c to 2|c higher, closing firm ; sales 6,264,000 
bush, future, 130.000 bush, spot; exports 45.000 
bush; No.2 Milwaukee $1.0.4. No. 2 red ($1.05 
cs*h. 11.044c May. $l,04i June. No.
$1.134, No. I white $1.04. R>e, barley and malt 
unchanged. Corn—Receipts 64,000 bush, spot, 
quiet; options weak; sales 600.000 bush, future, 
89,000 bush, spot; exports 72,000 bush.; No. 
2 5740 to 58c for cash, 563c May, 564c June. 
Oats—Receipts 57,000 bush ; quiet; sales 
175.000 bush, future. 70,000 bush, spot; Na 2 
404o to 404c for casn, May, mixed western 41c to 
434c, white state 47c to 50c. Hay. hops, 
coffee, sugar, molasses, rice, petroleum, tal
low. potatoes, #?gs. pork, beef, cut meats, 
and middles unchanged. Lard higher at $7.10. 
Butter and chee-e unchanged.

Chicago, May 9.—Flour firmer and nn 
changed Wheat unseti led and stronger, prin" 
cipslly on bad crop reports, closing 18c over 
y es ter ay; May closed at 904~, June 92c. July 
944c. No. 2 spring 894c to 90|a Corn firm at 
484c for cash, May and June 484c, July 48|a 
Oats easier, cash 344c to 34gc. Maj 344c. June

TREIS, SMBS, TI»urten out ag 
about 8.30 am.

twqen Arnold and Garret two of the p< 
that Were killed, and was ae»ed about 6 p m. 
if I would csre about going back, which 1 con
sented to da I arrived at my stopping place 
about 9 J*0, having went through the p

(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Buy and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities dealt in on the

Toronto, Montreal, New York
MOCK EXCHANGES,

Also execute orders on the
Chicago Board of Trade

in Grain and Provisions.

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or on 
Bancable quotations.
Costlsmn IS.w Work Sleek quotation, 

received by direct wire.
586 TORONTO STREET.

v, got rested on a bed be- 
Garret two of the police

t Tern
OddFOR

Cemetry,Lawn,and Street Planting
33 Adelaide Street East 246

about 9 M0, havmg went through the pines 
about 8. 0 a weary rida and was starting 
out about 12 o’clock when another cour" 
arrived.from Carlton and told me to wait 
about two hours and h# would go In with me ; 
that two hours extended to five hours, and we 
started about 5 a.m. and marched to Prince 
Albert at 7.30 am., having done 200 miles 
from 12 o'clock Saturday until 7.30 Monday 
morn-ng, and could have done it in ten hours 
less time. I had >o lay up, an abrasion of the 
cuticle being the cause. I was working at 
the office hard for the next few days and 
getting healed up to start again when the 
news of the battle came and Macarthur 
would not allow me ' nder any consideration 
to go. He was v.co-president of the « xecutive 
committee, and my name was mentioned to go 
with another despatch after the battle, but he 
refused to entertain the idea and said he 
would use his influence against it, and I have 
tern here over ain-e. Irving arrived at 
Carlton twenty n^inutas after the battle and 
started down hera’rhe next day at 2 in the 
merninv. We have a strong barricade here 
of cord wood 8 feat high with 4M) armed men, 
200 police and 2001 volunteers. Write home 
anq tail them you heard from mq. I have 
not time to write them. No danger of an

11? Adding $3 for expenses......... 9.23 17.28 *8.76
The Ætna’s premium, age 35, 
is $17.36, but the return value 
at the end of 10 years has re
duced the net cost to.............

03.
9.4Î ».« MIA Urge stock of all kinds of Frnlt Trees, 

Shade Trees, Grapevines. Evergreens. 
Choies Roses. All healty stock. Ætna policy holder saving.. 0.86 TJM lktt 

As compared with having 
been in the five societies.

Drop a postal card to the undersigned for 
table of rates and other information respect
ing life insurance— ■ ,

i
SLIGHT,

CITY nmgBBIBS,
407 YONGE STREET. NEAR GERHARD.

eio

INSURE IN THE WM. H. ORR, Manager,Builders' and Contracte'Confederation.Life Aeeocia'n TOKOafTO.

Carpenters ami Garden Tools, 
Paints. Oils. Glass. Ac. SHIP CHANDLERYHas made greater progress than 

any Canadian Company 
in similar time.

---------  38
J. B. MACBOMALD,

Man’g. Director.

e Bunting, Flags, Hope,
Caulking Irons and Mallets,

LIFE PRESERVERS.
ANCHORS for Small Boats, 

omething New. Call and See vj 
Them.

Her31? QUEEN ST. WE»T- , Mn. a BAJBn.
City Agent.Attack here, as we can stand off 2V 0 quite 

esw. Riel is 50 miles from here with 400 half- 
breeds and about as many Indiana If you 
hear of Big Bear joining them and Pound- 
maker it will sum up to about 1800 to 2000 and 
it will take 5000 troops to fi ht them, unless 
they are taken at a disadvantage. Job.

SEWER PIPE! en hair she wore so 
mixed with hum 

A fairy o : os| 
chimeras and dreams oonld not have 
clad otherwise, -

Te be perfectly frank, our friend 
dan, varied as he waa in the vanith 
this world, felt a quick passion con 
hi» prematurely old heart, whioh hi 
lore he had believed quite dried n$ 
derated, extinguished like thoao vole 
wherein the fiery lava no longer boila 
troubled him, for he preserved notiini 
having sow» here, there and every* 
those charming companions of j 
which fly away, one after the other, n 
to come back, And to dream of lovi 
young girl, and of being beloved by 
when one has a forehead under the a 
are not ouoh things folly f 

He was in love, nevertheless, wll 
hope, without long 
returned from bel 
Lotedau cherished

rai mm. SEWER PIPE.
IAn Example for Toronto Ladles’ Schools.

Ottawa, May 8.—The pupils of the 
Ottawa ladies’ college have paid to the 
president of the local volunteer relief fund 
the earn of $25, a first Instalment. Th® 
intention is to give $50 at least. Th® 
young ladles have also got ready a box of 
necessaries, consisting of blankets, towels, 
twine, knives, paper, envelopes, vaseline, 
eta. for transmission to one of the Ottawa 

hooters, who was formerly caretaker 
of jthe college, for distribution, 
action on the part of the young ladies ie 
deserving of the highest praise. Doubtless 
the sharpshooters will greatly appreciate 
their thoughtfulness.

BEST AMERICAN
All agrtp and sites, arriving daily.

Most Liberal Discount for Cash. 
Ko change for delivery.

RICE LEWIS & SONCANADA LIFE i5« and 54 King Street Bast.1 red state

GARDEN TOOLSAssurance Company. » :9

/*231 AND 285 QUEEN 8T„ WEST. 146 SPADES,
As the Lists of the Company 

have to be kept open until the 
18th of MAY for business arriv
ing from distant branches and 
agencies, applications for assur
ance received before that date 
can share in the profits about to 
be divided.

A. G. RAMSAY. R. HILLS,
President.

ALBX. RAMSAY, Superintendent.

<

PERKINS*8 HOE«, *

MOWERS.This LAWN _____

P. Paterson & Son,
77 KING STREET EAST. 1

Nearly opposite Toronto at,________ |

CARRIAGE MD WAGON WOMI

PHOTOS
K WTEtavS»»;*
Cabinets Mounted on Chocolate- 
tinted Gilt Edge Cards.

[. As old Aligt 
adored Beatrice 
icy Bell. She 

the jey of his heart, the fairy of 
dreams, the friend of his eonl. 
her everywhere; he evoked the 
image ceaselessly, and the soft bins 
with the velvety glances were truly 
ine rttogniaheble torch of hie life. 1 
was, indeed, worth more in a thon 
ways than the other daughters of Eve. 
sisters. She had never learned tc 
laughingly, to make a jest of snot 
sufferings, nor to laugh at modesty of » 
ment. She neither played the par 
Celimsne in the city nor at the the 
She was not one of those bold.tre 
dously coquettish sirens, 
fidtouN, who deliberately plan to at 
hoping always to. gain and never to loi 
love—that game of chance where the 
eat rain themselves. Moreover, Lor 
never spoke to her, and was only kno * 
her as the odd fellow who ensconced 
self, as if it wee hie habitation, in 
fatefal stall number thirty three, whe: 
was to be seen every evening, 
attentive to the merohee, ballets, { 
mines and other pleasures of this fan 
falryplece.

At the end of two weeks he had t 
bo much pleasure in gazing at his idol 
he propose4 to give himself the fin 
satisfaction of decora'ing it. He 
some torqqises the following day, an4 
day after some pearls, and the day 
that a harvest of rose-coral branches, 
two whole weeks Lucy Bell found 
entering her dreseiug-room a boqne 
blue flowers, forget-me note, perlwmk 
oynoglos.um, together with a v 
case molding some jewel. She grew 
comfortable at last under these auonl 
presents, sought for their myeteriou] 
thor, suspected twenty-five gentleuu 
dozen of which were shopkeepers, i 
studen a—one s poet—and three red 
hut naturally stepped short of gud 
Loredau who waa discretion itself. !

With money,
■tout heart one 
uiless obstacles are to numerous, to 
a success of one particular thing, 
dan sneo. eded in opening for hi meet 
black-painted iron door which leads 
the house fr. the stage Nor wa 
obliged, in order to obtain this insi 
cant iavor, to write a vaudervilie or 
petrite a sonnet. Fortune overwhe 
the lucky one with her lavora. He 
trved the depths ot this mysterious 
the proscenium « ing., where people 
an unreal life eepi rated from the a 
wm Id by »d impassable barrier—a si 
cmtaii, pierced with two h lee. Wh 
saw here would lurnish material fc 
epic, but he bad decidedly other i 
Eu ct between the proscenium and the 
wing-scene, occasionally jostled by, 
stage carpenters, under the vigilant et 
tho menacer, he now saw hie dear 
Q ,een Mao in her amethvet oolored 
tume strews with pearls, a little cl 
and heard her (when not reciting 
anther1* proey words) chatter a pej 
volley of nightingale songu to her trie 
like those warbled under leafy bowers

One evening the curtain rose as usu 
the ex egsive and magnificent scene r| 
■anting the palace of Queen Mah—a 
lery running beyond eyesight, held ui 

.twisted columns of malachite and 1 
Yaznll, with bronze capitals, alab 
statues end gigantio crystal candeii 
One of thus sumptuous caverns, d 
with precious stones, such as were 
perhaps by Binbad the sailor, in hie di 
votagrs Afsiry should not be id 
Otherwise. The house oi thsiPorto li

Mm up your homes by baring the 
Marry ng World delivered under- the door 
before breakfast. I 1

34|c to* 3tjc.l Rye higher: No. 2|
—No, 2USc. Pork higher; cash $11.25 to SU 36, 
June $11.271 to $11.30, July $11.37* to $11.40. 
Lard stronger; cash and May $6 85 to $fi S7L 
June $8.90 to $6.92*. Boxed me«té steady. 
Whisky firm. Receipte—Flour 30,000 brig., 
wheat 78,000 bash., corn 157,000 bush., oats 
139.000 bush., rye 20,000; bush., barley 15,000 
bush. Shipments—Flour 24,000 brls., wheat 
115 000 hush . corn 592.000 bush., oats 177,000 
bush., rye 19,000bush barley lu,(iOQ bi eh.

MOTELS AMO-RESTA LIRA NTS. 
MEW DIPAITCiï :

cbitehion^Fstaurant

Owner Leader Lane and King street,

I am adding to my business a i 
plete stock ofsmokere’ sundries.

_____________ H. E. HUGHES.__________

A Bald on a Whisky Barrel.
A correspondent writing from CalgarY 

just before the 65th left there, lays. 
“There was some exoitement in camp 

.^Wednesday night. It waa the old etory 
. told in Charlie O'Malley. A barrel of grog 
belonging to the officers of the 65th, which 
was a present before their departure by 
thoughtful friends, was surreptitiously 
seized by a lew thirsty of the rank. 
Of course the thirty-five gallons went 
like smoke in a ohinook. The result 
waè a general court-martial, to the 
credit of the service, however, not because 
the lush was feloniously hypothecated, but 
owing to an accusation made by Col. 
Hqghea, that one of the mounted police— 
one df the ex-members who has joined for 
a month—threatened to shoot him. The 
court martial was called for Thursday at 
2 p.us. It met but found that it had no 
jurisdiction. It it likely that the matter 
will drop, as Jack Beaudoin, the man 
arrested, appears to have been as much 
actuated by jocose devilment as anything 
else.’!

HeSecretary,246
M R M ALICE

STUDIO, 293 YONGE STREET
Manufacturer of first class 
Wagons to the latest styles. _
ranted lor one year. Superior material used 
to all branches. Call and examine out work 
before purchasing elsewhere. All orders 
promptly attended to. Special attention pell 7* 
to repairing. Terms cash and prices to suit 
the time tfi

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. Carriage» and

FALL IN PRICES !
COAL $6 PER TON,

war-
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

The Best to the Market,

rooms lor a strictly limited 
mediate passengers. This aocommooation 
which is on the SALOON DECK, is furnished 
with the electric light and every modern corn- 
fork Besides the advantage of being in a 
magnificent ship, passengers will find it su
perior In ventilation and many other respecta 
to the saloon on many ocean steamers. The 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown May the 23rd.

T. W. JONES, General Agent,
118 23 York street Toronto

GAS CHANDELIERSAND
8 KING STREET BAST.number of inter- deliciously

FORESTABLISHED 185». K
CHURCHES, PUBLIC BUILDINGS.new and com-

Drink " Plantagenet,"135
We are manufacturing special designs to 

order at much lower prices than importations. 
Send for estimates. We refer to the principal 
churches in the city aa well ia many outside.

BOUSE.

HANDSOMELY REFITTED. THE CREAT APERIENT WATER.
entire

KEITH & FITZ IMMONS, -The beat appointed bar in northern part of 
city. Choicest liquors and cigars. Billiard 
and pool rooms. I.C.Fell&Co ON DRAUGHT,

109 King Street west. a«246 TORONTOf°‘BRA£5 ROST. R, MARTIN & GO. IWM. J. HOWELL. 448 Yonge street.

swifssgan WOOD MANTLESBear u the un.
An Old Engineer’s New Terror. *

From the Chicago Herald.
Did you ever tide on a locomotive ? On 

the oow-catoher 7 Well, then, yon must 
have noticed that whenever she strikes a 
bridge she seems to drop down a little.
Its-the bridge settling under the terrific 
pressure, As you first strike it feels as if 
you were going down, sure enough. Per- 
.haps you never thought of the tremendous 
blow a locomotive strikes on a bridge.
It’s not alone the weight of her, but 
when she’s making forty or- fifty miles 
an hour and comes down on a bridge it’s 
enough to make it settle. Right herecomes 
in )ny objection to double track roads.
The bridges on these roads are usually 
built continuous—one bridge for both 
trahks. I was running along one day and 
was just approaching a bridge, when I saw 
another train coming toward me. All of a 
sudden the thought ran through my brain to.
—what if both locomotives should strike 
the bridge at the same instant, one 
at either end? The very thought 
of It startled me so that I shat off steam 
ami pat on the brakes. I ain’t 
a coward, but I don't want any of that in | Best Brands of Irish and Scotch Whisky, 
mil ,e. I wouldn’t risk 50 per cent, of the Bass Ale and Guinness' Stout on Draft Every- 
railroad bridges in the country to stand a mg first-class. 246
bloW from both ends at the same instant.
Of course, a road may go along a year and 
two trains may never happen to meet just 
that Way—and even then the bridge might 
stand it—but I thought so much about the 
thing that I lost confidence in myself on 
the> Central and resigned. I’ve been a 
single-track engineer ever since.”

1Pharmacists and Perfumers.ARCADE BILLIARD AND POOL HAT.I-

Yonge street, opposite Temperance street. 
Fourteen tables. Latest Improvements. The 
Hall ie an exhibition of itself, 
log miles to see. Second flat of 
Open from 8 a.m. until midnight. TURN- 
BULL SMITH. Proprietor._____________ 248_
"gf EKBV'S KKSTAUHAMT,

81 KING STREET WEST,

This popular Restaurant is now opened by 
George, (late of Staneland's) and offers every 
dainty the market affords. Dinners and 
Luncheons in first-class style at any hour.

GEORGE, (late of Stanland s) Prop. 
N. B.—Choice wines and liquor, etc. 248

AND

OVER MANTLES
R. RAWLINSON, 648 Yonne 8fc I

COB. QUEEN AND YONGE STSTHOS. BRIGHT, *r
worth travel- 

the Arcade.
246TO ONTO.IZalFF.

OFFICE NO. 48 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

Landlords’ warrants, chattel mortgages and 
bills of sale executed. Rents and accounts 
collected. Legal papers served In 
County valuations made.

f

rTHE BELFAST TEA HOUSE 
James F. Scott,

TEKB i
t2461‘

"
Late Manager of Foster, Green Sc. Co., Bel
fast, has opened the promises, 509 Yonge at. 
For the sale of Blended Tea» as prepared in 
the Old Country; a boon to all who like a good 
cup of tea. Dealer in tine groceries and nro- 
viaiona ________ 2*6

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
•PEEING OF NAVIGATION—»T. LAW. 

HENCE ROUTE.
AVERAGE SEA PASSAGE 8 DAYS

Two ot whioh are passed on smooth waters, 
and amongst the beautiful scenery ot the 81 
Lawrence.
Cabin. Intermediate and Steer

age fares are still reduced. 
RETURN TICKETS GOOD FOR ONE YEAR 

Passengers cm be booked by rail or by 
steamer to Quebec. Baggage checked throng*.

Sailings from Quebec: Sarmatian, 9th May; 
Polynesian, 16th May; Circassian, 23d May; 
Parisian, 30th May. 136
ALLAN LINE OFFICE, COR. KING & YONGE

to the Best in the Market. 
See Them at

ALL’S MSTAUBAMT,

r& Marshall (of the Wima* Baths Re
freshment Rooms) has opened a Lundh and 
Dining Room. 62 King street east, for ladies 
and gentlemEin, where she is prepared to give 

dinners from 12 to 3 o'clock. Lunch at all 
hours on the Kurone&n plan. Tea and coffee 
always ready. Guests promptly attended

DAVIS BROSLEATHER BELT IHC.
Patent Stitched. Steam Machine stretched 

English Oak Tanned Belting and Lace Leather. 
Qualilty guaranteed. Trade solicited.

HARRIS, HEËHÂN &"c0,

perseverance, labor a 
does occasional!y ma

full 130 Yonge Street. 246
*-246

QUeilSOfi HOUSE,
94 FRONT-3TREET BAST. J. YOUNG,124 & 126 Queen St, Montreal,

' Agency,Toronto—20* Front street east. THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

3*7 YOlffOH ST.
TELEPHONE 679.

u!OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET. 
K. H. REID, Pboprixtob.

S «ASOMT,
LADY’S ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE,

CONTAINS THE NEWEST

BHMO

Q’rtKMI HOrsE,

197 and 199 King street east

W. J. McGOLPIN, 3/W VIOTOXU
CANADIAN

DETECTIVifi AGENCY

Private Inquiry and 
Patrol Office. A Re- 
liable Staff always on 
hand. Beet of Refer
ences given.
wm. Waites,

246 Manager.

______ : 4R. st.
bailiffs office, fPARIS FASHIONS. &-STANDARD TIN WORKS,

TO 22 FRiNCIS STREET.
Opposite St Lawrence Market 462 

Manufacturer and Jobber in Tinware, etc.

PRICE 30 CENTS. 
June number now ready. Rents, Debts, Ao; c 

counts and Chattel 
Mortgages Collected. 
Landlords’ Warrants, 
etc., executed. Reli
able company, quicK 
returns guaranteed 
T. WASSON. Agent

Importer of Danville’s Irish whisky and 
Basse’s ale. Family liquors a specialty. Fin
est wines, choicest cigars.

_______ JAMES NSALON, Manager. 248 The Torontolm Company,
Wholes», e Agents,

12 Yonge St., Toronto
NEARLY 1000 PERSONS VISITEDrjIBE CLUB HOTEL,

lit Yonge streetThe Tellers ef Hong Iteng.
From a Hong Kong Letter.

I have counted twelve tailor shops ln 
walking a quarter of a mile on the Queen’s Late Chief Steward G. T. R. Refreshment 
recall of them having English sign, and gg-SSft&gSffiSMtt

and pool tables. 36

Lawson * Bonn's Coffee and Lnneh Booms
During the ’past week. Everything flrst- 

class. See bill of fare.
1* and 14 Yonge Street, Arcade.

JURY & AMES,V. T. BERO, Proprietor.

MORTO & CO., Tailors, S3 Bay Street.

SKBfeJKSSiP workm>n,iüp*nd 
WILLIAM BERRY, j

ODORLESS EXCAVATOR & CONTRACTOR
No. isi Lu miry Street

Office, 6 Victoria street • - - - Toronto, f I 
Night soil removed from all parts of the city 

at reasonable rates.

subsisting entirely by foreign patronage. 
And these are only a small part of the 
®KgreK®te- There are probably in this 
colony several hundred Chinese “met 
chant.

L. <E D. were formerly managers of the St. 
Lawrence Coffee House. 246

PRINTERS,

Publishers of The Parledale
jyeijp,”

The only paper Containing » verbatim report 
of Dr. Wild's Serihpas, $1 a year.

And Manufacturers ot the Celebrated A 1 
Counter Check Books, Payot Covered Note 
Heads, Bill Heads. Letter Hrtds. etc., etc.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.
Sand 5 Adelaide street east, Toronto, and ldfi 

Queen street, ParkdaJe.

GENERAL jl

KOMAN HeiteE, TO KOM TO,

_ ICTLY FIRST CLASS. American plan. MOUNTED GRINDSTONES.
and journeymen tailors subsisting MAKKtH.PlRldH,L^roprfetor.t° HAKItTd With HardWOOd Frames fitted

in the same manner. The suits they make NOLAN, clerk._____________________ „p for both lOGt and hand POWCr.
cost from $6 to $20 and are of European "EXTELLINGTON HOTEL, COR YORK 
■tuffs. The out may not equal that of the ▼▼ and Wellington streets ï thoroughly re- JL
fashionable New York tailor, but the
garments are usually good and becoming. JAMESON. Prcprietar^1*1 *“ °i*7' fWtT

V
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daggered, H is Us bonndon duty of presi
dent sad directors (say ef Mr, Mowet and 
his eollssfnss la the pfovigolai govern
ment) to smpUy the best oounsel, add to 
push the bank’s olslm “for all it is worth." 
Or, should what they deem an unjust or 
Illegal claim be made against the bank 
they are equally bound to resist it to the 
bast of their ability. An individual, set- 
lagfor himself only, may 1st a debt hon
estly doe to him gp, or he m»y pay a claim 
whioh he really believes to be unjust, 
rather than incur the expense and “bother- 
atiob" oi n lawsah. But only to a very 
limited extent can such liberty of 
action be allowed to the head
ot a corporation who represents
the interests oi many shareholders,, as 
well as- hie own. These Interests he Is 
bo and te fight fee and defend against all 
eomere. It ie something that he must do; 
if he does net he fall* to fulfil hit trait. 
Put Mr. Mowat for the president of th® 
bank or Insurance oompaey, and oall the 
people of Ontario the shareholders, and 
we have a fair parallel. If Ontario's rights 
and powers, as »«slnat those of the 
dominion or other provinsse, be indefinite 
and In-dispute, it it Ml. Mowat'a duty to 
claim all that can tie claimed with fair 
■how of reason; and, before snob authority 
as may be competent to determine, to make 
the beet ease he can 1er Ontario,

Far otherwise it it, however, when, with 
deliberate, foreheaded purpose, he sets 
himself to devise, advise and contrive plans 
for robbing the mnnieipalities of their 
rights and powers at every assailable point, 
in order to seiae these right» and powers 
1er hie own government, Here he becomes, 
net a trusted administrator manfully ful
filling his trust, but a robber of the people’s 
righto—of popular rights which better 
reformers than he fought for end won a 
generation age. Shade of Robert Baldwin! 
—what would you say, U you could speak 
te us, concerning this “grab game" of 
seizing upon local powers, which Mr. 
Mowat has been playing these ten 
years and mere!’ You would surely 
tap that snob “ reform ” as this 
was net reform as it was understood in 
Upper Canada forty years ago. Then it 
was a central idea with reform leaders to 
extend local powers—that is, municipal 
powers, not provincial—to the utmost 
verge that was practicable. Observe, by 
the way, how the present liberal govern
ment in the mother country—Mr, Glad
stone's—is at this very time trying to 
establish such measure of local govern, 

it as it can in Ireland, therein, as we 
may say, following almost in the footsteps 
of Upper Canada's great Reform leader of 
a former time. But it has been Mr. 
Mowat’a policy to reform backwards. He 
found the licensing power in the hands of 
municipal councils, he seized it for 
himself. Hé found the power of 
appointing clerks and bailiffs of
division courts in the hands of the county 
judges, and he seized that for himself too. 
It was matter of common report that he 
had it ln contemplation to seize also upon 
the appointment of eohool trustees in every 
township,, had hie majority at the laejt 
general election been larger. And all this 
ie done or intended to be done under the 
name of “reform."

Now, we can imagine something like 
this. That Sir John, utterly confounded, 
astonished and dismayed at the tremendous 
vote-controlling power of Mr. Mowat’e 
license inspectors, has been driven in sheer 
desperation to try how far that power can 
be offset by the revising barrister, who 
figures»» the “villain” in the great emo
tional drama now being played. In other 
words. Sir John is taking a leaf out of Mr. 
Mowat’e book ; he ie in this respect a 
humble imitator of his former law olerk. 
This view is at least presentable, and 
worthy of fair consideration. But much 
more still remains to be said on the subject 
of bow elections ere influenced, from 
Toronto and Ottawa respectively.
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TMM WORLD IN DERM PARK.

W. J. Randall, 690 Yonge tore»t, is now de
livering The World as far north as 
Mount Pleasant. Residents of Deer
Park, Rosedale, Yorkville can have 
The World delivered at their doors befor t 
breakfast. Send in your orders.
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1 Seing the Wreac Way te Week.
Our grave and reverend senators are 

going the-wrong way to work, trying to 
legislate the sale of wine and beer under 
the Scott act. This action of theirs ie 
fitted to perplex and dash matnreet coon- 
rale, end te make the worse appear the 
bettor reason, sa Milton raye; By Scott
set advocates it will be resented as an
Impertinence, time adding bitterness to n 
strife whioh is already bitter enough. As 
a ptose ot par Hamas tary tactics it is a 
huge blander for the senate amendments 
wlU almost certainly be kicked out by the 
howet sad the «enate will get nil the dis
credit which usually attaches te those who 
needlessly provoke a contest and get the 
worst ef it

The plan oi the Liberal Temperaae. 
Mseeiation is by far toe beet. Wherever 
the people of any locality choose to have 
the Soott net, let the* have it of full 
strength- and undiluted. But give them 
power to choose, as an alternative, the 
therenghly regulated sale of wine and beer, 
along with tha total prohibition of spirits. 
ThsAeeoe provided for let a free and fair 
ehelto-be presented to the people, end may 
the beet cense win I

, fier—ns Ancient nag Modern.
The complaint of the profane that “ the 

has been uninteresting " may arise 
from other causes than a prevalent lack of 
interest in religion. Belief In the teaching 
of the New testament no doubt is the cen
tral force oi oar civilisation; those who 
work the propaganda of - atheism are but a 
corporal's guard wi th little social stand, 
lag. But the increase of education may 
hare made it an longer neoearary that the 
simple teaching of the 
enonld be-explained by the modern eermen.

of a generation or- two 
bask worn full of simple, earnest teach
ing of a practical kind, now seldom heard 
I» the pel oil ; snob were the . sermons 
ef John Wesley, of Jeremy Taylor, of 
6t. Augustine and St. Chrysostom. Such 
teaching people now read, think, feel for 
themselves; and the guardianship of moral
ity ie now mainly hath* hands of another 
teaching agency, the press.

This fonction being no longer discharged 
by it, the sermon has gone in search of 
•tbar attractions. In the ossa of those 
who era justly reputed good preachers it 

become a written assay (extempore 
Speaking being relegated to politics and 
other live issues) with more- or-lew original 
thought, rhetoric, apt quotation, appeal to 
the Intellectual and emotional nature. 
When this is-’Well done the sermon is 
interesting, the well-dreesed crowd listens 
with ..go» or lees unconscious criticism 
of each other's toilettes. When it 
ie badly done, the congregation are 
like aa editor compelled to listen for a 
solid half hour to the poetry of a spring 
poet. But one point Is that the sermon we 
hear to-day la never like a sermon of John 
Wesley, or for that matter, of one of the 
pioneer Methodist preachers who a century 
ago were evangelizing the pioneer settle
ments of English Canada. In criticism, 
exegesis, and the sort of eloquence that 
may be oom passed by rhetoric the modern 
•ermon may have gained, but the power of 
directing conduct has gone elsewhere.
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The London Pall Mall Gazette presents 
a new version of the well-known jingo 
hymn.:

Wove got the ships,
We’ve got the men,
And we’ve got the money toot 
We’ve the Catholics and Protestants, 
God, Mammon, Turk and Jew ;
We’ve Allah, and Confucius 
And Buddhg and Vishna !

It is a carions fact' that England sup
porte or subsidizes almost all objects of 
human worship, Including besides the 
above named, the Obi of Jamaica, and the 
contract eystem of Toronto aldermen,

v

Eevtstng Barristers and License Inspectors
The views that have been taken of Sir 

John and hie policy are various and oon. 
Dieting. By some he Ie looked upon as 
Canada’s greatest statesman,whose patriot
ism end whose genius for government must 
make him immortal in the annals of his 
oenntry. Others hold what Dr. Gold win,’ 
Smith has called the “prince of darkneee '* 
theory regarding him, viz.: that his 
political courae has consisted of shuffling, 
bribery and corruption all through,, and 
that he pursues an evil policy chieflybecaoae
it ie hie nature to choose evil rather than 
good. The learned doctor has pronounced 
this view oi Sir John’s policy, wholly 
preposterous and untenable; nevertheless 
ao grit can be a “ good" grit who does 
not hold it. With political opponents 
a prevailing view of Sir John ie that he 
ha* maintained himself in power chiefly by 
sacrificing Ontario interests in order to 
keep the French bien vote of Quebec at hie 
back. Now, suppose we try another view 
altogether and take into our serious con
sideration how Sir John looks, at all 
events daring these few years past, 
humble imitator of Mr. Mowat.

If one were asked what has been the 
main principle of action underlying Mr 
blowat’e policy ever since he came into 
power in Ontario, it would be giving a true 
answer to say the seizure and ab
sorption, by the local government and 
legislature, of ail the powers that it was 
possible to seize or to absorb. It has been 
his oonstaot policy to seize and grab what
ever he could from the dominion 
hand, and from the municipalities on the 
ether.

if

The citizens of Toronto ought to have an 
expression of opinion from the city mem
bers on the reviling barrister clause. 
Messrs. Beaty and Small are prepared to 
“go it blind Mr. Hay has come home but 
it is said he does not like the bill.

Why should the government be so 
anxious to push through the obnoxious 
revising barrister clause at a time when 
there is so much more serious business 
before parliament Î

You need not be afraid to ohoio the editorial 
page of The World to your family.

Sold leva’ Wives and Families.
Editor World : Either of the two politi

es! parties now assembled at Ottawa 
would give much public favor and 
at the
has some concern for the soldiers in 
the field if it would sat on your suggestion 
end asms the grants that the widows and 
orphans of those killed on duty are to re- 
oeive. Do they intend that, if married 

are foolish enough to jeopardize their 
lives for their country, their families shall 
suffer the penalty of their folly ? Under 
existing conditions no married man with a 
family depending on him for support ought 
to leave home, making it possible for hie 
family to be paupers. If any men de
serve well of their country it is those who 
take arms to maintain the integrity of their 
country, and after such men themselves 
the next to be honored and protected are 
their wives and families. No Canadian 
with a heart in him will begrudge a liberal 
support te the families of those whe fall aa 
the defenders of Canada; and the politi* 
oians might nnbend themselves for a mo
ment and think of It.

Whitchurch, May 8, 1885,

same time show that it

mena* an

on one

J. P. S.New, let it be laid that In fighting 
the dominion government for ell the ter- 
tory end ell the powers that the highest 
jndiotol authority will allow to the province, 
he is strlotiy within the tins ef hie duty. 
Relatively to the province, he stand* in 
n petition somewhat resembling that 
of the president of a bank or an 
insurance company. If payment ef a claim 
held by a bank be refused or otherwise «a-

news strives to be impartial in its

Whai the People Say,
—That at 360Qneen street west Doherty, 

the watchmaker, gives universal satisfac
tion. His wstohes are the beat yon can 
buy. Hie watoh repairing to not equalled. 
His spectacles, eye glasses and optical 
goods do not want any recommendation. 
That’s all. 134
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A #AL* or THE THEATRE,
«»rtre WM overflowing with people. Not N 
» vacant place except stall number thirty 
three, which Loredau Montagnac had just 
•iu*tt#d to poet himself in the wings.

There be wm, laying against a brace, 
receiving the dense heat of a gas jet fell 
m his face. He had oven paid a tine of 
twenty sons to his old persecute», the 
stage carpenters, for having had the mis. 
fortune to call “rope” what these honest 
fellows, better Informed, called a “htist.”
The orchestra was boisterously executing 
a trumpbal march. The violins sang, the 
hautboys trembled; the double bases rat
tled and groaned dully, the trombones 
looted, big bass-drum and kettle-drums 
snorted, the piccolo whistled till it woi^ld 
have ravished the heart of an East Indian 
priest.

The “living flowers” were defiling uphn 
the stage—the purple dahlia, satin camélia, 
anemone, mimosa, peony 
the way down to oelladi 
vermilion belle. Then the ballet oommeln- 
ced before graceful Queen Mab, who, 
stretched ont upon cushions, was relating 
to her chamberlain how she had scoured

JOHN SIM imczriomL BÀMÀÎ
________

- -
5

plumber,
Ho. 21 Richmond Street Hast,

O. B, SHtPPARD,
.They were playing at that time a mar- 
|»lous fairy piece at the Porte Montmartre 

in which All the lovable creations 
oflbe Shakespearean tales defiled before 
the^udience.

ne Créât Canadian Route to 
and firem the Ocean for Speed, 

Comfort and Safety is 
unsurpassed. ‘

Pullman palace day and elee 
through exprem trains, tiqpd __
convenient distances. No custom bouse ex-: 
amination. o 1

our jke ;
;a Comer Vloforia Street. 136
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cam on allCymbeline and Portia, 
Dea<te8ipu,B and Cordelia, Ophelia, Juliet 
and a hundred others, blonde m wheat or 
blacker than Erebuy. The name of the 
fairy piece, if I remember 
“The winter night’s dread/1

In the last act, before’the apotheosis, 
during a ballet in which silver-cniraseed 
Amazone struggled with gold-cloth armored 
warriors, there was produced an immense 
cage full of Àfrtoan lions and Javanese 
panthers, ctotrolled, with a hero’s oourag, 
and a sorcerer’s cleverness, by a red
headed, skinny, phlegmatic Englishman, a 
tamer by profession (for there ia no each 
silly trade, , Now, it was moot assuredly 
not in the sweet hope of seeing the tamer 
devoured by the yellow beasts that Lore- 
dau Montagnac went every night to the 

^ Porte Montmartre, though he might have 
-, taken a certain delight, loo, in inch a free 

lunch for the royal captives. If he 
every evening three minutes before tha 
curtain went up—if he took his seat in 
stall number thirty-, hree, in the front bal
cony row—if he fastened hie opera-glas, 
upon the stage the fnetant the three taps 
sounded—it was because Lucy, little Lucy 
Bell, played the role of Queen Mab in 
“The winter night’s dream.”

Now, though Lucy Ball had not yet 
•ome to be such a great singer that 
London, Vienna and Petersburg fought 
over her at Paris, she was, nevertheless, 
the most gracious the prettiest and most 
lovable child that could anywhere he 
found. Besides, all the world agreed, 
without laughing, that she was good, and 
what Is still more astonishing, everybody 
believed it. Very email, so Tittle that she 
might have been dressed in a lily leaf and 
crowned with a spray of mignonnette. 
Lucy Bell had gold-colored hair, which 
completely enveloped her like a luminous 
aureole; fine golden threads, a golden mist, 
I say, luminous and shining like the vir
gin’s scattered in waving looks. And 
under this yellowish veil a pure forehead 
and great eyte,exoeedlogly large, of forget- 
me-not Mae, changing from time to time 
to a steel-gray or ultramarine green, 
fringed with long brown laahes. 
very red, roguish month, carmine, smaller 
than the eyes, and near the lips a tiny 

7 mole indenting the cheek.
Pot the first time in his life, Loredan 

Montagnac, a oold, positive and correct 
gentleman, comprehended, seeing her rare 
and eplendid eyes Illuminating her radient 
face, how poets had the effrontery to 
pare eyes with stars :

“Stars whose flame no evious ran can dim,” 
And he stooped reading Beandelair’e 
“Living Torch.’’

Little Luoy Bell clasped her wrap-like 
waist, like a flexible reed, in a lilac velvet

Her drees

at»,
66 ADELAIDE ST., BAST.

Kents and debts collected 
Money advanced on Goods. 
Money to loan. Notes discounted

v£VsSESSBSSÿ
hn, N.B., without change. Passengera 
points in Canada and Western States 

to Great Britain and the Continent should 
take this route, as hundreds of miles of winter 
navigation are thereby avoided.

136 %will CURE OR -CUEVE.
BILIOUSNESS, DIZr-NESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING 
JAUNDICE, OF THE HEART,
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN, *
And every specie» of diseases arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
WTÏ.B17HN A Cft. PrnnrMfifs- Tecontn

f Îrightly, was
t

|N COAL,
b WOOD

Ij. Importers and Exporters
Will And it advantageous ta uee this route, a» 
it is the quickest in point of time endette rates 
areas low as by any other.

9 ’ !
FINE1, heliotrope, ___

with little
*

fCOMMERCIAL PRINTING,
39 COLBORNB STREET,

Orders by mail promptly executed. 135
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■
colonial route to be the quickest for European 
freight toand^from all points In Canada and

Tickets may be obtained and also informa
tion about theroute and about freight tod pae*

ront street and 

t Queen street x
T>the wood of Mention the live long day, to

gether with a young lord named Raoul.
Behind the rear scene they were arranging 
the iron cage wherein, maddened by the 
racket of the brass instruments, the 
Englishman’s lions and panthers were 
leaping from aide to aide. The aforesaid 
Englishman, having put too much rum in 
his grog and having drunk too many grogs, 
was enjoying a sleepy blessedness before 
visiting hit beasts, armed with a White hot 
steel red

Suddenly a frightful roar drowned the 
flourishes of the trumpets, then an an
guished scream was heard, then a desper
ate shout burst from two thousand throaU.
Coryphees and dancers, wild with terror, 
precipitated themselves into the corridors.
Women fainted with lamentable ori»s, 
strident laughter, strangling sobs,

A beautiful shaped loin ess escaped frqm 
her cage had leaped upon the stage, struck 
down with one Blow of her paw a poor 
little marching girl, and suddenly terrifi id 
by the lightning like glare of the electliu 
light, by the footlights, by the rasping of 
the violins and the sonorous vibrations of 
the cymbals, stopped, crouching, beating 
her supple flanks with her tail, her bared 
teeth glistening between her drawn bank 
lips, palpitating With rage and ready to 
spring, pausing to choose a victim, H ;r 
inflamed eyes burned with ferocity ; her 
formidable claws dug at the planks, tear
ing the tulle scarf», the garlands, and tjia 
hoquets abandoned by the ballet girls, wl id 
we-e flying, mad with terror.

What was to be done Î Firearms were 
shouted for; a hundred voices commanded; 
nobody obeyed. Shrieks, calls, hand to 
hand fights, insensate disorder, human 
bodies barring every Ait, a torrent if 
maddened beings in the corridors, and par 
titions swaying down under the pressure 
of the crowd, A more terrifying scene 
never frightened Paris. At the back of 
the stage, fascinated by the magnetic gaze 
of the yellow berat, lay little Lucy B I, 
inert and panting on her onehions. A 
livid parlor had turned her pretty face to 
a block of wax, and her blue eyes, drown
ed in tears, closed in a resigned e.upoir.
The lion watched her.

Loredan did not r< fleet one instant. In 
his hand he held a light supple stick of 
thin whalebone, terminated by a tortoise 
shell pommel. Mad with courage he 
leaped ont upon the stege and struck the 
lioness full in the face with the butt of his 
switch.

At the eight of this man in evening dress 
who held his life so cheaply and offered 
himself to the teeth and claws of the ter
rible animal there arose another mighty 
shout. Then a deep and majestic silence 
fell, as if to sainte the man who knew- 
how to die.

But he did not die. The force of his 
will was such that it subjugated the nn - 
reasoning instinct of the animal. Mind 
conquered matter.

mrts&ïzrisgLJji 11IHI VITIAV
superhuman, unconquerable strength, de- fl 1
spiaiog all other force. He struck the Ll E. S. A V 11 ^
loinets again and again full in the face 1 
with his flexible whip. He plunged his 
gaze, charged with hatred, deep into the 
ferocious eyes of the enemy and -explain 
it as you will—tjte enemy was conquered.!

The struggle lasted a minute—a century 
—how long no one knows ! But the 
Englishman, roused from his drunken 
drowsing, came with a huge net of inter 
lacing iron rings, which he threw over the 
lioness. Then with his red-oot steel rod 
he managed to control and drag the beast 
toward the cage, where he abut her np 
The curtain was rang down. The spec-j 
tutors had had much more than their 
money’s worth that evening. , .

But when Loredau, overcome with emo
tion, approached Lucy Bell, just rousing; 
from her awoon, she threw both arms 
about his neck, whispering, in a voice 
melting with tenderness :

“At last I know who really loves ma !”

SPUING HAS FULLY OPENED !
So has W. Simons fully oponeJopt his

.v-■
B • Yonne Ment—Head This.

—The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, 
Mich., offer to send their celebrated 
Electro Voltaic Belt and other Elec
tric Appliances on trial for thirty days, 
to men (youog or old) afflicted with ner
vous debility, lose of vitality and man
hood, and all kindred troubles. Also for 
rheumatism, neuralagia, paralysis and 
many other diseases. Complete reitera
tion to health, vigor, and manhood guar 
an teed. No risk is incurred as thirty 
days’ trial is allowed. Write them at once 
for illustrated pamphlet tree. 135

NEW STOCK OF SPRING GOODS, ROBT. B. MOO DIE,
Neat in Pattern and Style, and cere ia taken 
that everything in the shape of Cl -thing is 
carefully made and cut. Fit Guaranteed or no 
sale at the 138
Yonee Street Bargain House 

. SIMOJVS, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 616 YONGE ST.N-

/

à Bis!.
D. POTTINGER,

_ Chief Superintendent.
Igg&Hway Office, Moncton, N.B., Nov. 87th,
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V/semen* life incnrar.ee 
> found a comparison 
niwefrh their vosf for 
r highest with profit 
many, tint the com
be with the lowest

4 is to see so many Ladies disfigured and 
macte unhappy from a disagreeable growth of
covery c?U8 °n 406 Arm8‘ Tte d*e*CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES. DORENWEND’S

“Eureka" Hair DestroyerA LIFE’S A little bootblack on his way home 
rather tired, last evening, was stopped by 
a gentleman who wanted to have hie shoes 
cleaned. “Can’t do it,” said the boy; “I’m 
like the sun and I don’t ihine after dark.”

I -i ; 1 I
The largest assortment In the 

City to select from, Al> the Lead
ing Syles in Fancy and Stap'e 
Carriages at prices that will 
astonish, all who may call to see 
them at
WM. X>
53 and 55 Adelaide street west,

next door to Grand’s.

EKM ri.tx
insurance or a ten- 

can be renewed each 
cal re-examination, 
renewed for a-von 

low rate originally 
r mutual benefit, or 
id of o reliable and 
low a cost.
: cost per Si000 of tho 

the most carefully 
sties of the United 
iara in existence:

1874. 1878. 1883.
►a.. 84.27 $13 08 |*J0.10 
a.. 6.51 1127 46.09 
a . 8.84 15.51 28 15 
.Y. 6.50 1L90 16.70 
>nl 8.04 12.40 17.40 
0.. 6.72 14.23 25.75 ,
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ui—A field of corns.—Thomas Sabin of 

Eglington, says ; “I have used Hollo 
way’s Corn Cure with the best results, 
having removed ten corns from my feet. It 
it not a half way cure or reliever, but a 
complete extinguisher, leaving the skir 
smooth and clear from the least appearano* 
of the corns. ”

<9I 6
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iOpinions of the Press.
24U PcrhacB the most extraordinary success that has been 

achieved in modern science has been attained by the Irixon 
treatmsutfor catarrh. Out of 2000 pat.çnts treated during 
the pa t six months, fully ninety percent, have been cured of 
th-s stubborn malady. This is none the less startling when it 
is remembered that not five percent, of the patnnts present
ing Lhcmaeives to the regular practitioner are Lenefittcd, 
while the pate t medicines aud other advertised cures never 
re ord a caie at all. Starting with the claim ni.w generally be
lieved by th ' most scientific men that the d'S1 ase is due to the 
prase ice of livmg parasites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once 
adapted hie cure tp their extermir ation ; this accompLahed, 
the cttar h is practic illy cured, ai d the permanency is un- 
questioned, a. cures effected by lim eix years age, are cures 
still. No <» io else has ever attempted to Cure catarrh in this 

- manner, and no other treatment k*e ever c ir^d catarrln-The 
.ap^ilic itim # f the remedy is simpie and can he done at home, 
a.11 the present reason of the year is thr* most favorable for a 
sp -edy an l permanent cure, the major ty of cases • eing cured 
at one treatment. 8uff rer-< should cirrospon-i with Messrs, 
A. H. DIXOV & SON, 305 King street WuSt, Toronto, Canada, 
and enclose stamp for their treatise on catatrh.—Montreal 
Star.

' ^

The count 
World. So W. H. STONE,ry storekeeper is a reader of The 

is the tillage doctor and the mirai r’D.
'AIR IREiFUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

187 Yonge Street,
te lephone 932.

hae now been greeted by thousand» of 
Ijadies. onderfbl cures and results are 
achieved every day. Send at ono and be 
convinced. Sold in bottles at S3 each, or 3 fer * 
$6. Sent with full directions to any address 
cn receipt of price. Address

t
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due 'llre- ,
... 9.47 9.47 9.47 f
?.. 0.95 7.76 li*S To Dyspeptics. 4 1

EUREKA MANTC CO.,Then a iV! Jmg
103 Yonge street, Toronto.

A. DQ^ENW-NP. Manager,

es.
1 The most common signs of Dyspepsia, or 

ndigestion, are an oppression at the 
itomacb, nausea, flatulency, water-brash, 
heart-burn, xomitlng, loss of appetite, and 
constipation. Dyspeptic patients suffer un 
told miseries, bodily and mental. They 
should stimulate the digestion, and secure 
regular daily action of the bowels, by the 
use of moderate doses of

he undersigned for 
nformation respect- l

m rÎR, Manager, OBS RH F F—Our re»< e y is easily applied 
it is iise l only once in tweive days, and 

its epp.i• at on does trot i**t rf> re wi li hus - 
»»-« or ‘.ntin try dnt„es. We give every cuse 
our special attention.

Rule Genuine Without Onr signature.

JOHN TBEVI2T.com-KTTO-
t

DLERY
1xEl r !

■ I
W. HOC. COOPER,
Importer of Bicycles and Tricycles, HUDGfc 

and iNVI vCIBLE always in stock. Quota 
lions given for al’ makes of English Bicycles 
to be imported to order.

ipe, oorelet befrogged with silver, 
of peer!-grey genie sprinkled over with 
iperkling epenglee of streee.
Anger, held so ivory scepter, 
diadem of her golden heir she wore e crown 
of white oyclemen mixed with humming 
birds’ feethere. A fairy o : oapriee , 
chimera, and dreams could not have been 
tied otherwise.

To be perfectly frank, onr friend Lore- 
den, versed as he wee in the vanities of 
this world, felt a quick praeion consume 
hit prematurely old heart, which hereto
fore be had believed quite dried up, in
durated, extinguished like those volcanoes 
wherein the fiery lava no longer boils. It 
troubled him, for he preserved no illusions, 
having sown here, there and everywhere 
those charming companions of youth 
Which fly away, one after the other, never 
to come back. And to dream of loving a 
young girl, and of being beloved by her, 
when one has a forehead under the snow, 
are not inch things folly t 

He was in love, nevertheless, without 
hope, without longing. As old Alighieri, 
returned from hell, adored Beatrice, so 
Loredau cherished Lncy Bell. She was 
the joy of hie heart, the fairy of his 
dreams, the friend of hie soul, 
her everywhere; he evoked the adored 
image
with the velvety glances were truly the 
inextinguishable torch of hie life.

<1

is and Mallets, Ayer’s Pills. ;Her taper 
and on the

G9 Bay S reel, Toronto, 246 *IS. - (5cuw<V£<

am prepared to eanv on ae usual
Horse-Shoeing.Carriage Werk * 

General Blacksmithing.

CU •
iSmall Boats♦ 

and See ‘
After the bowels are regulated, one of these 

?ills, taken each day after dinner, is usually 
all that is required to complete the cure.

Ayeb’s Pills are sugar-coated and purely 
vegetable—a pleasant, entirely safe, and re
liable medicine for the cure of all disorders 
of the stomach and bowels. They are 
the best of all purgatives for family use.

PBEPABBD BY

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

Call POWDER!
$ & SON,
Street But <

NO. rn and «0 MAGILL 8TB BBT
9

Y
TOOLS, k

LONDON BREWERY. un.
i

X S
» 1 < C. H. DUNNING,AND 245 I ^»

HOES
OWERS.

& Son,
FIRE ARMS I/ Family Batcher, etc

i»
ji jFreeh Meets of all kinds, the best the Mar 

ete afford. Spiced Rounds of Beef. Rounds, 
Rumps and Briskets of Corned Beef, the bestOf Every Description go ta INDIA PALE ALE hin the city. Sugar Cured Hams and

curing!, Poultry and Vegetables of

oaroB st.

V 'll n down <VET EA ST.
Toronto sL

>1

McDOWALL’S, i >
€»r. king and George Sts. J'AGON WORKS ; 'Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers In
He saw

ESTABLISHED 1868.STREET. I

AND BROWN STOUTleealy, and the soft bine eyes .
"A"- .a. jam ■ ■ ■ ■ iww,

GENERAL FAMILY BATCHER, Corner 
Queen tod Terauley streets, Toronto. 

Poultry, Vegetables, Cotncd, Beef, Pickled 
Tor guee and every description of flrst-olass 
meats always on,hand, 
jty Families waited upon tor orders.

»Carriages and 
All work war- 

used 
work

-ILncy
WM, indeed, worth more in a thousand 
ways than the other daughters of Eve, her 
sisters. She had never learned to lie 

aghingly, to make a jest of another’s 
sufferings, nor to laugh at modesty of senti
ment. She neither played the part of 
Celimene in the city nor et the theatre.
She wm not one of those bold,tremen
dously coquettish sirens, deliciously per
fidious, who deliberately plan to attract, 
hoping always to gain and never to lose at 
love—that game of chance where the rich
est rain themeelvee. Moreover, Loredau 
never spoke to her, and was only known to 
her M the odd fellow who ensconced him
self, M if it wm his habitation, in that 
fateful stall number thirty three, where he 
w'm to be seen every evening, entirely to 
attentive to the marches, ballets, panto- 
mines and other pleranres of this fantastic 
fairy piece.

At the end o’f two weeks he had found 
so much pleasure in gazing at his idol that 
he proposed’ te give himself the further 
eatiefaotion of decorating it. He sent 
some torquises the following day, and the 
day after some pearls, and the day after
that a harvest of rose-coral branches. For Catarrh—A New Treatment.
two whole weeks Lucy Bell found upon Perhaps the most extraordinary success th 
entering her dressiug-room a boquet ol ■ has been achieved in modem science bus beehj 
bine flowers, forget-me nets, periwinkle or | 5»
cynogks-um, together with a velvet i bix months, fully ninety per cent, have becnj! 
case inclosing some jewel. Sne grew un ; cured of ihis stiihhor malady. This is nonè 
comfortable at last under these auonymub I ™ i?vS Wf 19 remembered thajbj
presents, sought for their myst.rio/sau ! th'm . lyes ^  ̂re^^rollSorar lk"

thor, suspected twenty-five gentlemen, a ; benelittcd. vyhilte the patent medicines anqii t-j__ l
doztn of which were shopkeepers, seven other advertised cures never record a cure at v-vv-mM- studen s one a poet-anS thL Va.ca.s 1

hut naturally stopped short of guessing^ disease is due to!the presence of living par 
Loredau who was uisoretion itself. sites in the tis tics. Mr. Dix- n at once adapte

Wi«n money, peroeveranee. labor and a SCT«ge^iL?Msr,^S!SV‘rarraf?L . hw , , _
stout heart one dues occasionally manage, the permanency is unquest'on. d. os euros 1 .Jobbing promptly attended to. Kstimates 
unless oheracke are to numerous, to make effected by him four years ngo are cures stiîî;j K^ven on application.

particular thing. Lore ,Na°r^nicn,‘i:i?fnh,:”>ver -'tempu-,1 to cure cj 
- 6 terrh tntliis manner, and no other treatmen

ha- ever cured i atarrh. Tho aoplieation on 
the remedy is simt lotindcat be done athomeli 
and the present season of the year is the mos 
favorable for a apt rdv and prrmanr t cur 
the m Jonty q( eases being cured at one trea T, 
nient, rulren r« should correspond with1 
Messrs. . H. DJsrtn A Son. 305 King streeh 
w< at. nrnnto. Canada, and enclave stamp for 
their treat.se on catarrh.—Montreal Star. 46 i

“An Onio mail,” says a news Item, “rubj- 
bed liniment on a horse with a sore finger, 
aud is poisoned.” We have often notict ' 
til at horses with sore fingers are ver 
dangerous, and the danger .is vastly i 
cr-asing if the horse as well as th 
an Ohioan.

—Do not delay in getting relief for th^ 
little folks. Mother Graves’ Worm Exy 
terminatorT8*b- pleasant and sure curq. 
if you love your child why do you let ip 
suffer when "a remedy is so near at hand.

•'Castor oil keeps away flies," says a 
recipe. This is probably true, but it wifi 
never become a popular remedy, owing to 
the difficulty in inducing a fly to remain 
still while you open its mouth and give ib 
a dose of the oil.

—West Toronto Junction is within a 
few minutes walk of the Union station by 
the trains of either 'he Ontario and Quebec 
and the Grand Trunk or tne Northern,
Heal estate in the neighborhv-t j nas steadj- 
i y risen in value and promises to advacc > 
still more rapidly. Some of the best loti 
in West Tor- nto are to be had from Geo.
Clarke, 295 Yonge street.

3R0CBRIES, 
WINES a

LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street

Received tke Highest Awards of Merit 
for Purity and Excellence.

trior material 
1 examine our 
here. All orders 
jecial attention pail 
t and prices to suit

I
V. I

I
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!
Pf PHILADELPHIA .......

C NABA.............................
AUSTRALIA ..................
PAR.6.................................

...... 1876.
......... 1876.
......... 1877.
.........  1878.
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THE NEWSPAPER AND BILL“Frailty, Thy Name Is Woman."
—Hamlet.

—That she is frail, often in body,
. “’Tis true, ’lb true 'tisa pity,

a And pity ’tin 'tis true.”
Dr, Pierce’s “Favorite Prescription” is 

the best restorative tonic for physical 
frailty in women, or female weaknesses or 
derangements. By druggists. Price re
duced to one dollar.

The newest thing which electricity pro
poses to do for us is to steer vessels without 
any attention being necessary on the part 
of the man at the helm. The needle of thr 
electric automatic compass, by opening ani 
closing the circuit, keeps a ship on the 
course laid down without any intervention. 
All that is necesssry is to set the compass 
and the good ship makes a true line fob 
port.

iDELIERS TORONTO

Silver Plate Co’y
Works A Show Rooms 

410 to 430 King St. 
West.

We repair and replate
Silverware, and make it as 
attractive as whe 
made. Tea Sets, Epergnes, 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
article, either in Electro
plate or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
workmen of long experience 

’T2, . and our facilities for manu- 
ir— factoring are unsurpassed.

IDISTRIBUTING 00 :
gas established a regular system fqr tbè 

distribution of

K TESTIMONIALS SELECTED. ' # .C BUILDINGS. :Toronto, April 12th, 1880.
I hereby certify that I have examined samples of JOHN LABATT’S INDIA 

PALE ALE, submitted to me tor analysis by James Good 9c Co., agents for 
this city, and find it to be perfectly sound, containing no ascetic acids, impurities 
or adulterations, and can strongly recommend it as perfectlynure and a very 
superior malt liquor. HBNRY H. CROFT.

I; special designs to 
ps than importations, 
refer to the principal • 
til as many outside. ! Newspapers, Bills, Circu

lars, etc., etc.
{■

Agente for Felee Island Wines 
and darling’. Alee.I Beaver Hall Hill, Montreal, Dec. 80. 1880.

I hereby certify that I have analysed several samples of INDIA PALE ALB 
and XXX STOUTfrom the brewery of JOHN LABATT, London, Ont. I find 
them to be remarkably sound Ales, brewed from pure malt and hops. I have 
examined both the March and October brewings, and find them of uniform 
quality. They may be recommended to invalids or convalescents where malt 
beverages are required as a tonic. Signed JOHN BAKER EDWARDS, 

Phy., Professor ôf Chemistry and Public Analyst, 
AU first-class grocers keep it. Every Ale drinker should try it

JOHN LABATT, LONDON. ONT.

JAMES GOOD & Co., Sole Agents,
820 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

1 IMMONS, S
ri wml 2*6 The entire city Is covered daily 

by a staff of reliable carriers.
Business 

NEWSPAPER & BILL BISTRI- 
BUT1NGCO. ihe beet medinia 
for placing their annenneemente 
before the pnblic.

VySSfyli
>

ANTLES ien will fl«>d the
Î

«tNTLES ‘ k TORONTO248, 1
S48 Yonge St.

t
r 1Silver Plate Go. OFFICE: 28 A0EUID EAST ROOM 9.p£2

<jHE0NL7V/EEKLy.
TkE. BE-STof fyj’ CLASS!) 

I LarGELSTQRCULWTION.
/ SEEOPIMIOMSOFTHE PR.ESS -a

Lx$2-° PER ANNUA-

FACTORY AND SHOW ROOMS

,'in TO 4^^ FT1Trl r,m v"

Wee-»rloyno Canvassing Agents
Illii CONSUMPTION. I

1iI have a positive remedy for the above dis
ease; by its - use -thousands of oases of the 
worst kind and of tong standing hare been 
cured. Indeed, »o strong is my faith in its 
efficacy that I will send TWO BOTTLKÿ 
FREE, tr gether with a VALU s BLk TRKaT- 

! ISE, on this dl-ease, to any sufferer. Give ex
press and P. -dress. 11 K. T. A. .-LOCUM, 
181 Pearl tit. V.

%
.1Ihe Karket.

ui at I'.I ;sTl
Carpenter and Builder,

jROS., 80 & 82 ALBERT ST. I■
133346

b auccesh of one 
dan aucotêded in opening for himself the* 
black painted iron door which leads from 
the hou*e t • the stage Nor was he 
obliged, in order to obtain this insignifi
cant -avor, to write a vaudervilie or pt r 
pétrate a eonner. Fortune overwhelmed 
the lucky oue with r er favors He pene 
tri»* i the deptria of this mysterious deo, 
th» proscenium w iug«, where people liv«- 
an uun-al life sep< rated from the actual 
w<»i id by an impassable barrier—a simple 
curtain, pierced with twq h les. What he 
saw^here wouid furnish material for an 
epic, but he had decidedly other ideas. 
Ei t ct between the proscenium and the first 
wing-scene, occasionally jostled by the 
etage oarp^nteri^ under the vigilant eye of 
tho manaker, he now saw his dear little 
Q ieen Mab in her am^thyer-colored cos
tume strewn with pearls, a little closer, 
and heard her (when not reciting the 
anther’s prosy words) chatter a perfect 
volley of nightingale songs to her friends, 
like those warbled under leafy bowers.

One evening the curtain rose as usual on 
the ex ensive and magnificent scene repre
senting the palace of Queen Mab—a gal
lery running beyond eyesight, held up by 
twisted columns of malachite and lapis- 
lazuli, with bronze capitals, alabaster 
■tames and gigantic crystal candelabra* 
One of those sumptuous caverns, paved 
with precious stones, such as were seen 
~erhapr by Sin bad the sailor, in hie distant 
vn> »g< ■ A fairy should not be lodged 
etherwise. The house oi the Ports Mont-

Street. 246 *«rv. i <grateful-comforting- Qi

IP

a H.1v Medical Dispensary,rira, pi
UNDERTAKER, I I
GrU ST. I r—«4

! EPPS’S COCOA. E
ESTABLISHED 186ÛL

BASF eUBUB ■BREAKFAST- 7 Bniia t. Toronto, Out“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine prope ties of well-selected Cocoa. Mr. 
Lpps has provided our breakfast table with a 
delicately flavored oeverage hioh may save 
us many heavy doctors’ bills, it ia by the 
judi<’ioua use of such articl s of diet that a 
constitution may be gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to 
disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are 
floating around us ready to attack wherever 
there is a weak point. We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified 
witn pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame. ’—"Civil Service Gazette."

Made simply with boiling Water or milk. 
Sold only in pickets by Grocers, labelled thus: 
JAMES KPS'S A to., Hons tri» patblc Ch-m-

. 246

Dr. Andrews PoriûçantiA, Dr. Andrews 
Female Pills, and all ot Dr. A.’e celebrated 
remedies for private diseases can be obtained 
at the Dispensary. Circulars free. All letton 
answered promptly without charge, when 
stamp is enclosed. Communications confi
dential. Address, R. J. ANDREWS. M.R 
TORONTO. ON'r

t

r

COAL & WOOD sRI A. ST.
;a1LIFF>3 uFhICK. -

Renta, Ixibts, Ac- 
cunts and Chattel 
^lurtgages Collected, 

udlorda’ Warranto, 
executed. Kell* 

ible company, quick 
eturns guaranteed.
r. wasson. Agent

BABY CARRIAGES.Ï \e man *
DOMINION KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE.

LOWEST PRICES. ,
■---------- Dropsy, Female Weakness. Pain in the Hack.

_____  Convulsions and all d «orders arising fromHEAD OFFICE, 20 Xing St. West.'SSSSSS.l
now offered to the public on guarantee. Kit 
fails to give relief the price paid for it will b« 
refunded. Price Sl.OO, or six bottles for 85, 
sent free of carriage to any address. Call for 
address J. B. ME ACH AM, Arcade Pharmacy, 
1*3 Yonge street,’Toronto.

i
!

THE FINEST LOT OF J

I BABY CARRIAGE! /

AMES, |
iay Street.
nported Fall Stock of 
nd all kinds of Over-
■amanship and goods

1st», 1,0ndo., England.

OFFICE : 413 Yonge Street.
Do. 769 Do.

. Do.
Do.
Do.
DO.

IN THE CITY. t!
;lll!liSIIHIIIi;i»ailll 636 Queen Street west.

and, YAKD : Cor. Esplanade and Princess Sts.
Cor. Niagara and Douro Sts.
Fuel Association, Esplanade St., nests 

Berkeley Street.

ed
do.246 ■ II V

PRICES LOW. 

HARRY A. COLLINS

TYPHOIB m MALARIAL KVtR.do.The celebrated Dr. H. Hoi lick of London has 
established an agency in Toronto for the sale 
of hie medicines for the sure cure of all nerv- 

diseases arising from whatever cause. 
Has been in use here over twenty years. 
Cured thousands, *« « urr, S* Pay. Enclose 
stamp for pamphlet, which will be sent in 
sealed envelope to all who Add res* to 443 
Yonge Street, Toro Hie. Please mention this

Ml

berry,
IR& CONTRACTOR ^
I.-y Street

4» Prevent this by having y onr <riTinto dry earth 

cloaeta, which we will do free ot coat and 
clean them monthly at a mere nominal odarge 

I by contract. 8. W. MARCHMKNT Sc Cfi„ 
City Contracter». * QUJEKN 818*81 KA sx.

closets cleaned 
& Co. ThenELIAS R0CERS&GO It, - - - - Toronto, j 

i all parta of the city 
>le rates. 60 YONGE STREET.paper. m |,f
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/KiDISB AT BOCKATAT. weld not bit Keefe *| all, and In the ninth 
the New Yorker* eeeured the only ran of 
the game. At Philadelphia the home team 
had a plonlo off Buffington 
they pleated, playing a remarkably itiff 
game. The rant by Inning* are ae follows:

AT NEW TORE.

DROWNED IN A EOUOUSRA.

The rate of Two Veainreaem CUlaens In 
a n«u newborn.

Notwithstanding the faot that the bay 
was unusually rough Saturday afternoon 

NewVn,* »• b.h. n. ™ m«n named Charles Barker, of Edward
Twe wins. Three BvrauAs aad Two Thirds ProTidMM.“"":.o ®1}~o Ô 0 0 Ô Ô- i « \ Elizabeth «treets, and Herbert John-

—The Baal ash's Bna—Leaaae Base* . , at Philadelphia. I of Oerrard and Emma streets, ran-
hall «ames-The Weaderfai Mr. Beach. B~{i?®lphl* .........2SÎ25I1? ®-,e « 4 oaJ *“ » row boat. When about 200

X..,™. «., ,-ib. M —-...........™îîîî*»*— -

rur«*"to*£s^££:
showery, but the attendanoe we* larg« The Princeton College lacrosse dab su nlng's whlrf »°A*,.-Tfrtn<>n!?<>Hf1.Ple°|d1*ll~

®fy’ ... , the Druids by thrss consecutive goal*. w8re ™ the water but four minutes and
ÆfcWAM Th. ^mberstip of the Detroit Uoro«« ft* .Tb®
with piste added, thor >ughbreds to carry 176 wb was never before so large as now the *err7 bo*t Ada Alice
lb&* halfbreeda allowed 15 lbs., about half a their honorary tickets are having a good brou?ht the men to shore. Dr. Thorbnm™SSi3hs.«”:, — - - «“• i » Snn&BMrt

Second Race—Sweepstakes (hetvy weight game of lacroeee in Williamsburg on Sat- was all ,i„vla‘y treeted *nd yeeterday he
steeplechase) for halfbred quallfled hunters, urday. The WlUlmnehnrw... i . *" n8
at *$0 each, p.p., with a silver cup added by n„tM„„ b *®" won b* two
E. D. Morgan, master of Meodowbrook hunt, g0*“ *° nothing. See th
the second to receive ISO oat of stakes, min- A fall trotting d ran It .u I men meimam weight, 186 lhe.. steeplechase course, Toledo on Thn.üu- -7l arranged at I ™“u 
about 21 miles: gentlemen riders, loteao on Ihursday. The eeaeon will I °®® doll
'fiSIt».1!!'.*», SZSZttJ.“wS,7Xl2£i SÏLSÏ

8, Mortimer'a hr. g, Hobson's Choice, aged.. 3 Capt. Andy Maedere and W. E. Wat- „ . , T“* *“T *r ■eeaentas*
cl^a^ratriM^mh^^hichtiE'K1-». «' Nashville, Tenn, have acoeptod Sbt,,rday Chief Jnetlee Wileon wotoneed 
never started In any staepiechâse Or hurdle I *e challenge of Capt. Bogardue and hit tb* following prisoners at the assise* : Ar-

doubhHrfrae fer |260 a*dde° ,fagl8 “d 60 "«**• » y~" *» the peni-

s-iSiP
oewmk7k. w « , _ . , almort barren prairie, and hundreds of of John Arnold at Thornhifi, discharged:
£ 0^' “^!^'1,7 Lon«t*Uow- , mi'“ fr"” water. James Stewart, manslaughter, In omSfag

Mr. PurdT scheff. Driftwood, aged bÿ 8t«îk- I a Pvkdale Cricket club played-their Itbe desth oi John Arnold, two yean in
e1r?rir£“* * * i1X....... v........................ . 2 fi”t match of the eeason on Saturday the Penitentiary, and if ill health continuée
Eb?*Sd5Auei,ee bm* Fleurette* ***' . loetagalnst the Sons of England on the recommended to be discharged at the end 

Fifth Race—Great Hempstead* Heatii Han- I J*anr*,0“ common, the match resulting in I o{ on® year • George Otter, larceny, on 
Ctoa& a steeplechase sweepstakes for all agee I Jf** •* Pârkdale by one run. Scores : I *greerog to conduct himself properly for
Wi^lî*» add'eZltï«2£d”,to6< rSiver^i P"ki*9’ 60 » So“ “f England, 69. .^°„y“" dl~l‘««o<l I John O'Neil,

ffirt *100; profeesionals to carry ftbm Every lever of baseball should attend behavlfn*1 ÜÎ teeing hie
extra; about 4 mile*. I the meeting at the Reeeln house to-morrow bThs’rl®ar 1“ the future, was also dis-

^nX.i^d bB n̂rom*tar'wd'by , I °4ih*- Indication, for a Urge and g "g^Âh^“Jy ^fttoh “d J»~ph Mo-J. P. Dawes' ch. m. Rose, aged, by Helm- •ocoeeeful gathering are very promising. im™iLÎ!Î5ÎiWîy ^obbery> each two months’
bold—Nlegara.................................................... 2 Toronto wants and will eopport a first I lmP^*>°m*nt; James Clark, laroenv, one

County Stables b. g. Williams, class baseball olnb : let a first class one he î?ent,h *“ RAOl. The sentence of Robert 
^thn7 jSSSS^nVI-MiY-ff.........1S I organlxml. • • Bret eUm one be p, k, fo, blUet ltuffiûg in St. David ,riSUS), ‘ntf* Imis-smlUsa

Fleurette, Rose and Williams are Cana- I ljesnder *>®**honee company of Hamilton 
dian-kred, being two winners, three sec- I Saturday, when the retiring
ends and two thirds out of five races, ^oar?of directors was re-elected and R. _
which In a foreign country is pretty good. “• Lucas re-elected president, Harold Proteel Asalaei tae Beott Aet Amendment».
PUot, the winner of the second race, is "s.mb® vio€ president and George E. Jsmea Spence presided at a meeting of 
owned by that thorough sportsman 8. «eoreUry-treMurer. A dividend the Dominion alliance In the Cttisen office
Pennlsten of the Montreal Hunt. 1 I ^-d.y afternoon, it. objoT^Ug "

Tlw Hunt’s Be, *• Saturday. I Saturday, the’So’yardnloii ” twMn Tto* °?n,lder‘he 'enlt«’« Attempt to mutilate 
The meet of the Toronto hunt on Satur- I dalg and Davis, set for that day at Rose- rMolS Sct' “*T*d »

day afternoon was at Sunnyelde, and con- d*’®'hM b”n postponed until the following exoreiaina *“.pperted hy If llUT,m Mann*'
b*L„: JL jss^-jh: z-lz. ïï A*ïï Z&

there was a grand gathering, some thirty decided on the deasUevel We hooe^t «n°h unesllTd h[ “d <f»»g«rou* légiste- 
or forty being in the saddle. M. A. Thomas, may be, a. both areratZg go^men^nd I w^idY^ttelaL* °h‘I«"

*“ ?*d Liberty,In the abeenoe of the master a contest between them on their merits in defiance oi the wishes of 
at Rockaway, did the honor, of the day. wonld most interesting. ateo -nnld t^“iT , L .!
îcuiTfi °» W“,°n “ark'* f““ “d FeU reto"ed to Toronto Saturday the ‘art- 1 k.te *te
a quick find was followed by a merry chase »nd is quartered at the American He lead to increased ' „!!fi *°
northeasterly over a light rail, but with I ha. been in New York .everTmouth! I upen the hotSTof oommo^ J ref 
some fairly stiff obetaolee, until Kennedy’s back, giving exhibitions at Billy Madden’s concur in the pronorad measure*, and 
corner» was reached. Here Mr. Reynard room.. White away Fell fought “ five calling upon the Lm^rancT^? ?
rection* of* t* *5* ^ d'- ”“°b «W»«ts for moneyfani” won ^ ?o fntei^aTg^pK
rection of the setting sun, and «very time, coming ont of each in fine resolution was carried with great snthn
westward with an occasional detour “vie. He is looking well and is in go“d .iaem gre“ enthu'
to the north he bent hi, speedy way. The condition ; bnt for a slightly swollen ear „ H----------------------------------
hounds m full cry kept him at hie best h« te none the worse. Jim will be here for To-day the Bon March* will 
pace. Drom Kennedy’s the went laid the summer, having been engaged by Mr Show one rase of ribbOtig worth 
through to Brother Baby’s farm, thence Mackie to manage the bar at the Hotel forty-five Cents for twenty 
to Mr. Howland’s, where the land being Hanlao. I per yard.
Xî“«^",3,’“'ss’nSta *£uturi£3;*tI

Foiwilî’er0thenôeCào^thl tr.*0l| °“ *° “r" *re fo°d °f Athletic exercüe!">^t te“capi° comm ** MVlVl0l®Y °f lo®’ “d Firat and onl7 appearance in Toronto of Mme.
fa Tî 'iî* ‘ce"” «onth^asterly crossing ta form of recreation Paddlino d.v.lX,. commerce between the lakes U now open.  —
so^*r1on»D*h*re wrakno'tefterin^An^'tlf'7 ^ ‘«'J of Aîiï'Z The steamer C.mpan. left Co.UngJTod ™

Mr Scarlett’s farm was rtrufk tnd her” ten* . ‘Ddkh‘rdeD' *'1 fhe mD,ol««- L I», for Duluth Saturday, and U the first to 7118 Pari8ian Diva with Maurice Gran's

SÆ-ÜSTÆ krU ft “V «fitted and —CH^BRa CO.

UfttïJtJiïSsrissfè P?^ BatttrÆr*her fir,t tHp *» ammm-ami3tfsstheceiebrated
brash to Mr,. Same, Carruthers, the only tevrfVra '‘“db*ck œ0tl0n wh,ch row“8 CeïïdawitiT'T t“°Ad‘y W"® : ProP' Monday-IjJoUe Parfumeuse, 
lady out, bnt who was always within easy I -, _ I Canada with wheat and merchandise for Tuesday-Boccaccio.

the1!*, ÏT-^Üa  ̂^Lnl wN’T ^ ^

art I* irs&jrrrzjs afîw d^ =chorsl ,-rTio®-“d
at* the'^deâfh f tï ÆS"^haVcT^ to^^^«Tly^.Sta* Jo.ovTOCAP^En^^.

veteran Brown Prince at his sideffollowed ah'7 beautiful. 'No^sraner^w.? the'game Tb® f.e,rry'***“8r Wast. which ran be- hoideraôf “thÊfomi. meeîlng S{ ‘f* ?hare; 
by the popular, esteemed and hard-working I c^nmlmîîao wa® aÇpare”t to all that a ‘W8en the Qa«*“ • wharf and the island directors,f the recept^n ehyeâî^ ‘renort 
master of the cap, H. S. Mara, on a half* a maraSy 1®a,mm*y’ h“ h®8” completely re- and the transaction of other bustoss® wdfbe
brother to Nettle, and J. A. Donaldson hand wam^?to the b “he sratïdalsy^utto? mode'ed- Saturday afternoon she was ' ^ '"‘h'» city on Wednesday, the ?"th of

s^cssn.Æïïfsssaffa:
excitement of the run. I ba6so dld a> short-stop r

LOCAL NBWS FlMAQRUPBRD.

The Town Talk Ubsl trial b fixed for 
the assize, to-day.

Mr. Oatodal, M.P:for Napierville, Qns,. 
teat the Walker hones.

Vital steWstloe late week: Births 84, 
marriages 11, deaths 44.

The Young Men’s Liberal olnb will hold 
its first annual dinner at the Albion hotel 
on May 19,

Arthur Jones and William Cnllins were 
th*Street, arr**t*d *w pitching coppers on

The court house experts will hold their 
first meeting on Thursday next. Mr. 
Fuller, government architect, of Ottawa, 
will take the place of W. G. Storm.

Saturday, Aid. Baxter sent Jennie 
Woed end Aggie Ofpleich, two young end 
WAyward girls who would not stay at 
home, to the Meroer reformatory for tlx 
months each.

The students all read The World.

WÊMm INDIA RUBBER GOODS •/

i And won as
cw& -BVCCM88 Of CANADIAN BOSSES OS 

SATURDAY. f•; > N

i t. SIXTH YEAH
Of Every Description. The largest and Only Complete 

Stock in Canada.
”eHTTEABS’DBB OF m'l ^tîstlo andduribtemamner'poasibio, Si

Yorkst. Torcrao K1JBBEB BELTING. PACKING AND HOSE.

THE CEMUINE PIANO,
WSSSSS adifra.Mm.ww

2ytlton®vS5 BV100 manufacturers. Coats, at prices within the reach of Rubber Sportsmen’s Outfit*. ïraiWS 'X original R»bb®r ^Sry Shratlng, afl widths

OToss-soale Pianos of which the said Joseph We have the largest and best equipped Rubber Factories in the world for th 
,8^^etoawïdJS,k!Stor-»*. o , manufacture of VULCANIZED RUBBER GOODS.
has greatly Improved the °small' Crosa-ecaié I , ,®° i° *be ®P8lt Rubber Warehouse for Génuine Goods, snob as are sold by an ez- 

Piano by adding one string more to each note I °*n,‘Te Rubber House,
toea^noto^te^'of^wo^uL^ving?^ 1 ‘ W‘“ W yOU to'®®°" imm8n'8 '***■______

SdSbf®SS Sefeh°l I THE gutta percha and rubber manufacturing CO.,
T. McILROY, JR., Manager.

pipdtyfcMSS^1 roïï I WAREHOUSE î 10 AND 12KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
theOTeeJormêriy^mKto^ïthtwôttoîng»1.6® *® j Toronto Factory—136 to 166 West Lodge Avenue. Works also at New York and
„ These Pianos have now been before the pub- I °an Francisco.

Sp»»xa5ieCDi
style of case, oombined with every known im
provement. The most complete and unbroken 
list on record, embracing a period of 30 years,

At the Centennial Kx- 
in 1876, we secured a

COMMUNICATION WITH TUB WSOl 
INTERRUPTED.

Bomethlng About the Scene of Rsturdn 
•ktrmlaktng-A SensaUenalWsru Fr< 

— IL rant,
Winnipeg, May ll.-Telegraphio co 

rounioation b stUl Interrupted between 1 
Tonchwood hills and Humboldt oe t 
government line, probably caused by t 
burning of poles by prairie fires. Men ha 
rtarted from both places to ascertain t 
whereabouts of the tresk. The line h 
been working so nnxatbfaetorily that Ha 
lineman, of the Great Northwestern tel 
graph company at Winnipeg, has be 
sent by request of the government to ore 
haul their whole line from Qu'Appelle 
Battleford.

Fine weather has set in to-day, beii 
regular summer weather, and an agreeah 
change from the stormy weather of 1s 
week. It has, however, its drawbacks i 
again causing a fall in the rivers.

Lieut,-CoL Turnbull of Quebec school i 
cavalry telegraphs from Fort Qu’Appel 
that the Indians have gone back to the 
reserves and that the settlers in Qu’Appeli 
▼Alley have become reassured and ai 
••oe more on their farms, although the 
Are still somewhat alarmed.

Gen. Strange has telegraphed for moi 
arms and ammunition for the Edmonte 
division.

Indian Agent Rae returns to-morroi 
*o Battleford. He will drive 

prairie alone. He does not fear mo 
tion from Indiana.

7

l
h* Pantomime at Memtferd’s.

Miuco’s new specialty pantomime and 
drawing room circus combination will be 
the attraction at Montford’s thb week, 
lhe oomioal adventures of Hnmpty 
Damply will be varied by specialties of an 
entertaining and olever character.

elegaat colored otto* 
eUleux dress silks for 
f per yard at the great 
now going on at the
he.

‘ v®°1*A Through a Safe.
A young man who has been loafing 

Around the vicinity of Mrs. Atkinson’s 
store in Dundee street, yesterday entered 
the store on the quiet and stole some S26 
from the safe. He b known.

>
136

CIGARS !latest From the Front.
—The following extract from a letter, writ 

ten Immediately after the battle of Flab Creek 
may be of interest: “Dear 8am.— * * *
I saw Mr. Big Bear to-day ; also Mrs. and the 
Missee Big Bear. The old lady is a trifle 
crusty, but the girls are nice. 1 had tea with 
them on Sunday. As my best hat was lost In 
the late tussle, please go to Dineen ana tell 
him to send me up Oie of his new style spring 
6Ste-, 8e“d R It care of the Hon. Mr. titick-

ssâffîâ&ÿ,iih creek-Let u h®
FiWiSpurchasers and dealers wishing to obtain the

5c. CABLE, 6c.
10c. El Padre, 10c.

This Is a Cat of Onr

i Lined Rubber Top Buggy,SSS^ffiffîSsnasfanB •xri Vloo,
I Guaranteed Made by the Cort- 

= l»nd Wagon Co., of New York.

v
AND

ladles’ Picnic.
—The first enjoyable picnic of the 

opened last week at the Waterloo house, 
278 Yenge street, corner of Alice, Thomp. 
son’s Glove Fitting Corsets 50c, worth 
*1.25. We have a big lot yet to sell. 
*2000 worth of fine laoee, 6o, 6c, 7 Jo, worth 
fonr times as much. 15o cambric hand
kerchiefs fer 6o. 400 different patterns in
ÉÎ!**.batt0D*’ ®° P«r doz- Rest quality 
kid glove*, 4 and 6 button, 69c per pair. 
Bo sure to visit Waterloo house.

uare. MODERN. .).season . il

This Knocks all Qther 
Wagons Cold.

across tThe Most Reliable Brands
In the Market.TENDERS FOR COAL-

Manafaetared Only hyTor the Public Institutions of 
Ontario for 188».

The Secretary of the Province of Ontario 
will receive Tenders (to be addressed to him

Tn^te?r«d'U5w“^nTrîf®r g^IDONT FAIL TO SEE THIS WAGON.
up to NOON off ' 1

TUESDAY, 19th MiY, 1885.

Matters el Battlefsrd.
Battlziobd, May 10.—The day ha 

been quietly spent, impressive service 
v hob* held morning and evening.

The bridge over the Battle river b com 
pbte and will be used by the troops.

The body of Lafontaine, the scent, hai 
been brought in. It had tnot been muti 
lated, and will be buried

The scents report thné\Ponndmaker 
sending all squaws and 
safe keeping, evidentl; 
attack will be renewed at an early date.

The wounded are progressing finely.
Preparations are apparently being madi 

for another visit to Mr. Poundmaker, bnl 
thb time it will be made with more can 
tion and in greater force.

The Indians are very wary and watet 
our moeemente with intense closeness.

The boy, continue in splendid spirit; 
and yeeteeday (Saturday) had ravers 

v *•“** »t football, cricket and baseball.
‘ Shots have been .exchanged once or twice 

by the wonts and outposts with pssslni 
* Indians, bnt no result has been reported 

excepting once when an Indian being hit 
seemingly in the arm fell off hb horse, bnl 
mounted again and rode off ,

The Montreal Artillery leave. 
Montmul, May 1L—The city .wee fall 

' of excitement thb morning on the occasion 
•f tiie garrison artillery leaving. Th* 

,4 brigade mastered some 280 of all ranks- 
/ »”d were inspected by Col. Woreeley at 11 

o’olook in tiie presence ef several thousands. 
Col. Woreeley praised them ae the best 
equipped regiment that has ever left the city 
of Montreal, and wished them luck.

S. DAVIS & SONS246The ladies all read The World.
:o:Choice Batter.

—Mara A Co., family grocers and pro
vision merchants, 280 Queen street west, 
near Beverley street, receives daily by 
express choice butter in large and pound 
rolb, made by some of the best batter 
maker, in the dominion. Will be sold at 
reasonable prices.

Toronto Branch, 34 Church St.

CHARLES BR0IN&COFor the delivery of the following qnan-

feaaaMiüg I "“'sxssss™"'

ESS T™ INSANE, LONDON- lo^toî®
I %£oSSS22? by CoœmeroU1 VBUm

FoAthE INSANE, KINGSTON I^ANNÏFF ACANNIFF, BARRISTERS,'

iss ^ teSMTAœn
Coif-!» tons.6 eg8 8Ue fnr Kse-maklng.

THE INSANE, HAMIL
TON—Hard Coal—200 tons egg size, 88 tons ■___ ___________________________________________
Rove Abi, te tons large chestnut size. Soft EZ^IItiï§£PÇD & WICKHAM, BARRIS- 
Coal—1,076 tens. N. K—275 tons of the raft TERS. Solicitors, etc.. 18 Court streeL
«OA* and* tons of the large size chestnut coal fPTW*0- K- E. KINGSFORD. H. J. WlcS 
to be delivered at the Pumping House in lhe RAM. g 5

JSsix.'sg.’Sg™-
nui all egg site, 30 tons stove size Soft Pnai I  ■— _________^^UTIONFORTHEBLnm^T-

_ coal to be Pittson, Scranton or W-Ç? Middleton. Union Loan Build-
I*hlgh. i enderers are to name the mine or tog», 38 w >0 Toronto street. 136

ErS'£|Sœ-£ïLS EfêiM&vÊStStSïevidence that the co»l delivered is true to ter Read!a. "KntehL &^®d,Q'C“ S.*1'
name. Belivery is to be effected in a manner I ■ __________ *«
satisfactory to the authorities of the respective 
institutions.

lenders will be received for the whole 
quantity speoifled orfor the quantities required 
in each institution.

An accepted cheque for *500 payable to the 
order of the Secretary of the Province of On
tario must accompany each tender asaguar- 
antee of its bona flies, and two sufficient | T> 
sureties will be required for the due fulfilment Is. 
of each Son tract w8

Speeiflostiens and forms and conditions of 
tender are to be obtained from the Bursars of ______
anevab°air:2^®“^'1‘a"-ceJb|lo.W8stor I «AS REMOVED TO HIS NEW

„ ARTHUR a. HARDY, X
D 1t Secretary of the Province of Ontario. J 
Parliament Buildings, Toronto, April 24,1885.

morrow.

EXTENSION QFed
lildren away to 
fearing that th-Stanton’s Sunbeams-beautiful little photo- JAMESON AVENUE i

4

m4M USBMMNTS AND MMRTINOS. 
A II TB1» WEEK.

Commenctog^Mo^, afternoon at 2.30

THE CLOWN OF CLOWNS, 
and his new

SPECIALTY PANToM MB,
AND CIRCUS COMBINATION.

Every nlghms^matineeeve^toraoouat2.*,

_________ 10 cents admits to see alL
( v It AN» triu MSHJfiE.

O. R 8HEPPARD, .

To All Wlom It May ConcernSoft RJ>BSai3B5SThe TRAINED ANIMAL

s#à«SlE§i
cents Manager,

nights only and one matinee, commenc
ing Monday evening, May 11,

Pr°5cimescmAwnitc**!?' 'ifundtk Stne?*" 
Bloor Stred ’̂i^t^eWard'^St Mark. ‘°

.Three

86 Whereas it la desirable and nnorissm i for

aîp^tre^t
moor street, as hereinafter mentioned, that

^SESHSSiB
fore given under the statute In that behalf 
respecting Local Improvemente.
..Therefore the Council of the Corporation of 
the City of Toronto enacts as follows:

That Jameson avenue, in the Wart of at 
HAria b?«nd the same is hereby extended! 
established and opened up from Dundee 
street northerly to Bloor street, end that the 
line of road surveyed and laid ont by Messrs. 
Unwin, Browne and Sankey. provincial land

mssfîssssssm

County of fo^n^Me

said parcel beiny: colored pink on the said
&^vr0Mdb4itesr^wLo?hr

Betegde.
strip of land sixty feet In width extending 
from the northerly limit of Dundas street to 

•°Sth«rlV limit of Bloor street, and lying 
!i?rthLfee S8^11 aide of ’fee following do-'

'ïï.nt.^8^li,i8, measnred at right angles tE‘"to. that is to say : Commencing on too 
north limit of Dundee street at the lotereectioa 
of the hne of fence which makes the division 
SfnSTV'?? number* thirty and thirty-one

®|e,o?Ærtofe.î2nc%^
assteLiass‘ss*£f S

tabli8^2d end confirmed as a public 
b® known as Jahieson 

avenue, in the Ward of St, Mark, in the City 
^Toronto, and be forthwith opened up, 
graded, improved and fenced, and made fit 
oftheChm? £iJib® pubUc* under the direction

lands eomprtert within tneabovedeaeription. 
Toronto, ApJ«VIN8' C“y C'erk-

, m

DENTAL_ CARDS

RIG2? ™ÆicïïGEfflES
Vltalizedalr for painleseextractlng. Fine gold 

pUt6Wbrt Oevner King and
la the Mease.

Ottawa, May 11,—In the house of com
mons thb afternoon, replying to Mr, Trow 
Sir John Macdonald said a repart pf thé 
Book lake fight had been received from 
Major Crozier, bnt it was imperfect and 
fuller particulars had been asked for.

Mr. Watson asked *ould the

«. TICOTTER.

DENTAL SURGEON,

OFFICE,
26 Over Molsone Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET.
rjlOKOKTO VITALIZED ASW SAsYaig

C.P. LENNOX,

Arcade Building, Room A end B, 

Supplied BteaU^Whjtateto te Lowrat R. \SS^SSST^ V

govern-
ment propose a veto for the relief of the 
settlers in the Northwest whose property 
had been destroyed by insurgents.

Sir John said the matter wae under con
sideration.

Mr, Cameron asked what had become of 
the boots sent up to Winnipeg for the 
Toronto corps.

Mr, Caron said the hosts arrived at 
Winnipeg after the troops hadleft and had 
been sent on to Qu’Appelle.

Sir John, replying to a question, said no 
correspondence had token place with the 
imperial government on the subject of the 
troubles in the Northwest,

DAIBT.ANGEL CAKE, ANGEL CAKE,Twe Tarante Beys.
Harry W. Rich, an old Toronto boy, h 

of the most rising young comedians on 
the American stage, and b now in town 
waiting for the remainder of hb company 
prior to starting out for s summer season 
in Canada. He has signed a contract to 
produce shortly Muddled, a play by Jaok 
Fraeer of this oity, author of “For Queen 
and Country,” and expects to play the 
piece in Toronto before September,

This mfaii.K thc Bon Marche 
will shonMfrrct from New Yerk 
two caxewof latest styles In straw 
hats, retail at less than Toronto 
wholesale prices.

The Grand this Week.
Theo, the Parisian diva, opens at the 

Grand to-night in La Jolie Parfumeuse 
She has made a great hit in the States and 
comes well supported. The bill to morrow 
b Boccaccio; Wednesday matinee, Madame 
Angot; Wednesday night, Fanohon.

Lawrence Barrett will beat the Grand 
the remainder of the week, appearing in 
hb latest success, Francesca da Rimini,and 
other plays.

Tranble Through Wrong House ■ambers.
Detective Borrows wbhes the man who 

canvassed Berkeley street for thb year’s 
directory was out fighting the Indians. 
That officer’s house number has always 
been 292 of that thoroughfare. Thb year 
it b put down as 296, and causes a great 
deal of annoyance fto both Mr. Barrows 
and his immediate neighbors, who abo are 
wrongly numbered.

A Witness tram Chicago.
M. J. Levey, book-keeper for the Stiegej 

A Brothers, the Chicago cloak-makers, 
arrived in Toronto yesterday afternoon. 
He brought important papers to aid in the 
prosecution of Frank November, who is 
now held for extradition on the charge of 
forgery. The case will proceed at ten thb 
forenoon.

/ X AM VILLE DAIKT. ~
«811 YONQE STREET, 

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk,

Ontario Tackling As.erl.lloM. I . ?0r_?ty,lsh millinery at POPU- 
The annual meeting of thb association I ***’ prlces I® the Bon Marche.

afternoon " AmonoT’’ b"** T* *>® phene.Afternoon. Among those present were The LUter trumpet is the latest and best
Commodore Mott, J. M. McMurrleh, J. H- j aid to efficient telephone service. It con

MÎte. m *iii0,1,m;11 trnT‘rde of vnlo,"i“d
Mr. Ceohrane, Mr. Jones, of the R C Y C • I rnbb8r‘ «r, , *DF other durable and senor- 
Commodore McGaw, Capt. Evans" Mr’ I °,u' .m‘terial> so attached to the wall beside 
Dickson, of the Toronto olnb, Seme’of thé th®‘n,**r^“8“t thet '* “»▼ M"'1? con 
rules were altered and twe or three new Sf^n'^Ra*® trJ‘n,m,‘t8r' «* then, at 
onee were added. The election of offioen KhuWU. ’*h® .*®.n1®r’ «‘‘her moved back 
resulted as follows : President Com- *° ita pleo® °.r left in position for nee. The 
modore Mott, Oswego; first vice président ?rump«t re,nder« P°“,b*8 ’Th»‘ h“ hereto 
Commodore Bigger, Belleville • second I *0r®. b®*“ hnpossible the holding ef confi- 
vie-president, Commodore*MoGaw ;*secrs” l°on?»;tio= by ‘8'8pb48’ Mr.
tary-treasurer, Capt. Evans. The dates Harris b at the Roeeln honsewith the 
for the regattas were fixed. The first6will pe,t?nt tor Canada which he b desirous of
hsat Toronto, July 30 ; the second ,t | «®Utaff- _________________________
Oswego, August 
August 7 or 8; ai

CMBXa O
—AT—

one

Cor, Jarvis and Adelaide streets, and 61 
King street west,________

5-.
T. H- GRaHAIL L. d. SL, SÜRGEON- 

M. Dentist, 944 Queen street west Over 
lSyaRre experience. SatisfactionRuaranteed. 
Teeth extracted without pain,

FRKD. 8QLK Propboetor. 146
________ mmip wanted.

PPFSSffiBK
Come and Lunch Rooms, 12 and 14 Yonge St

WANTED—LAD ABOUT 18 YEAR8 OF
V T age, to make himself generally uaefuL 

References required. A. FRIENDLY & CO., 
id Front street west.
WJï2.XBD T0 ¥HB immediately-
Y Y IBB horse* and carte to deliver coal and

P-BURNS.

REAL ESTATE.

J. P. A. McKEOWN,
SpsSS«H"i
the Collecttern of accounts. Charges raoder- 
ate. Office. 72 King street east.

BEAL ESTATE, LOAN AND DSVBANCE 
BBWKBB.

UNION BLOCK, 36 TORONTO STREET,
TO LOAN AT 6 PER 
cent on good farm, town

Bateehe and the District
The country east of Dumont's crossing Is 

mostly open prairie, with here and there a 
slough, a bluff, a clump of poplars 
marshy oonise. From within three miles 
of the Saskatchewan the prairie slopes 
eastward, and not toward that river. 
Thb will be better understood when it is 
known that fa the dbtriot immediately 
east of the line from Fbh Creek to Batoohe 
are the numerous sources or fountain heads 
of the Beet or Carrot river. Thb river, 
rbing as it does within a few miles of 
Batoohe, flows easterly *or a dbtance of 
180 miles, where it empties itself into the 
Saskatchewan far below the jonction of 
the two. branches. South of the Root 
river, and extending parallel with it, ran 
the Pasqnla hills, while north of it, . 
sources, and a few miles northeast of 
Batoohe stretch the Birch Hills. Through 

!■ these paesee the courier route from Hum
boldt to Prince Albert. It cresses the 1 
river at Pritchard’s or Hudson Bay Co- 1 

Crossing. By this route Col, Irvine and t 
the police force expected to reinforce Gen c 
Middleton at Batoohe. Stretching south 
westerly from the Birch Hills runs a spur 
which forms the watershed between the 
South Branch and the Root river. Thb 

X spur reaches a maximum height within two t 

miles of Batoche, where the hills are about 
250 feet high. Immediately aouth the 
hills descend till the prairie level b not 
more than 80 feet high. Thb level be
comes elevated south of Batoche, where a 
bluff of 100 feet in height stretches west
ward and finally ends abruptly at the 
river bank juet above, or south west of 
Batoche.

Thus it will be noted that Batoche lie* 
within a semi-circular ridge of bluffe or h 
hills which rise from the river in steppes, k 
These steppe» and the slopes leading to 
them are intersected by numerous coulees h 
r ravines—deep, narrow and thickly 

Wooded. They frequently measure not 
■lore than thirty feet from bank to bank 
■nd vary in depth from ten to thirty bet n 
6o numerous and Irregular are these v 
ravines that the Hudson Bay company t 
earned the ridge the “Lumpy Hills.” p

Past thb district the river flows about 
four mile» an hour, has a fail of 2,86-100

$250,000 I 1 ELTON R ÇO.,
No. il QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO,and village property. or a346

38 He - - - —

4 ; third at Kingston, I Soldiers at Church.

-^ststsTssrs
by their local colleagues. | vice yesterday morning at Knox church.

. p- -- -...... î ïjSÆtfÏÏSïîSÏ £

dames ffenn, a sporting man who went 1 John, 5 oh. 10 v “ He that believeth in 
o«t to Australia to rae the Hanlan-Beach tbe «°n of God hath the witness in himself ; 
race, says: “Beach has overturned all ?8 thlt belieTeth ”°t God hath made him a

--»• ~: &Ssrs™SmTirs“;.rrs
Sî^r.’S'.K’Sïï’."4could not have won under any ciroum-

Lh»nC*ri I °h, beat him with ease I F«il«d Caledonian Asaeelatlon. 
AustraHan hl® very h*'1- Th« Tbe Nortb American United Caledonian
peculiar to himself a°u*d th.TdurancV of^ °f Jhich A’ «. Hodge of
Hereules. Hanlan might possibly beat him Toronto *• PfwMent, meets at Newark,
ran row thg‘h $° î„'ingle mU®’ bnt B8‘cb N J'’ To“dey’ Ja,y "• The annual games 
mn. «lh® T*X f® 0ut of him In a three- *? connect on with the meeting take place 
mue race. When asked how Wallace !h® Preo8dln« d*7- President Hodge will 

• *SS ~”^red »ith Beach, Mr. Penn be “®7 l“ ». kflte a. large a, life, and 
ïrara aId*i'till *,,6*DeeDPO,®r0w,8''eral f1robably ®_K“l8 «•**«. The delegate.
rraes, and 1 toll you Beach oan lose him in from ,h® Toronte society are A. Rose
a three or fonr mile race. I regard him as Preeld«nt; Wm. Adamson, secretary- w’ 
the greatest man that ever sat in a bote 1 D’ Mclnteeh, treasurer. *' ‘
b®:81,'“ ,ean Teemer row, but you can 
P“-tbl* d.own “» fact, that unless1 he can
bumlTtlTcutÆ'*"6 “ «

SPJBClJfdU ALMXSfjIMê.

EEZISiBE''5'” 1111
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO 

Corner of Soho and Phœbe streets, TorontoBS‘-“sasx^
■OURNITUKE, CARPETB, STOVES. ETC

Lxr»»MLy^orCi6tyYor«atnnTeRAV“8“’

TTATS NEWEST STYLE, VERY FINE. 
■ A one dollar ; usual price, three dollars. 

Come and see—Adams’. 327 Queen street west

MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

HOLD AND SILVER PLATER, 

42 Adelaide sl west, Toronto, 

Repairing a Specialty.

ageaTmoney to loan. ten.

Loan and Savings CompanyTDRDNTD TURKISH BATHS,
8S$ Queen street west,

have been thoroughly overhauled and modern
ized and are now second to none on the conti- 
nent,and the attendants, both male and female, 
are first-class, properly instructed, attentive 
and kind.

cento.
DIVIDEND no. 26.

t9r “* half 7»*r ending 30th Inst.,and 
“ Payable te the Com-

daTcffMa^L0” “d ^

uïïîpXZ'SÏÏiiïlliïl1”*1'™«•
By order of the Board.

GEO. 8. C.

248

OR CENJI ygg DOZEN PIECES-COL- 
htP UARSandCuflh-TorontoSteamLaun-
K£g^rlctdwraLWeGm^ARptWWt- «“

IM|=EyRi!AaLFnRoEJ?hCe“ 8HOB B^KINO. C. J. DIAMOND,

üBETHUNE,
See. and Treaa, -

pRINTERa-ALL KINDS OF PRINTING
âtt<^ol'dCaUti-rta 1̂tÜï,e„P‘2d
S^Toi® & RICHARD, 7 Jor-

- WÔOL - TWEED - ONE DOL- 
A LAR and quarter-extra strong, durable,

dollar, superior suits five dollars, first-class
C1°thlne

Executrix. 36 _ Toronto. 18th April. 1886.

___ ___________MEDICAL CARDS.

ggsriss
D\wdAÆv?,V,RnBRBOUB^A

KSsSS

not
512 QUEÈN STREET WEST.

The Largest Stock of

Ladies’ & Children’s Underelothing
IN THE WEST END, ALSO

FAHCY GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY.

_ MUSICAL
PAYNET^PÎAir^ÔRi-Ê AND 

organ tuner, drum manufacturer, 
n music and musical instruments, 355 

Queen street weet Toronto. Music furnished 
for quadrille an* evening parti**. Tuning 
a specialty.

SL*i
ye ;

ARTICLES WANTED.
TU-^ jaoods, 2» Queen street

Sr3î® hlbeî* P*108" Pald for oast-

KMnrday In the Pellee Ceevt.
Phas. Spice and Patrick Goulding, db- 

orderly conduct and aaeault, $5 and costs;
Michael Gow and Thomas Queen, Sabbath 
desecration, $1 and costs; Walter Walsh r. ^ 
treepassing, $1 and costs; George Wilkes* ^nrr^’ George Forruns and Robert Sander* 
Urceny, committed for trial. ’ »?n, newsboys, were arrested yeeterday

B, âÿ.7«ry«w^ Ürî
1 e philatelists of Toronto met together summoned to appear on the rame charge,

on the evening of May 8th at 18 Orde j ------- 1---------
street and formed the Toronto Philatelic 

T*>e following officers were 
elected- Capt. Gamble Geddes, A. D. C.. 
president; F. 6. Best, vice president; H.
Morell, secretary; P. McMinn, treasurer.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TORONTO RIDING SCHOOLNewabeya Arrested»
Fred. Anderson, John Gurry, EdwardLexington Spring Meeting.

Lexikgton, Ky„ May 9,-Fir.t race, l| 
mile. Wonderment won, Athlone 2, Com-

mHEHTGHEOT CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
À. ladies and gentlemen's cast, off clothing. 
Ladies dresses a specialty. Please drop post 

A Harris, 20 Queen street. we«U
^i^IR^A^f i °Mid

36 C, E. LLOYD. Proprietor.
li

card.
^eusation 3; time 2.11. French pools 
paid, fôO.75, Second race 14 mile Ten
o70k,er T0h1:?ier'*Da2’ Ultimatum 3; time 
2101. Third race, g mile, Pearl Jennings 
won, Lady Wayward 2, Dudley Oak. 3- 
time 1.01J. Fourth race, 1 3 16 miles’ 
Favor won, Taxgatherer 2; time 2.071,

Si&gSSSSSToronto street, near king street Residence
469 J aryls street. ttesiaenceI

---------- NOR MALM

J. E. Thompson. 27 Adelaide strait raat3M
F°OAl^ffiDp,®^N»aANDO*

..... PERSONAL
M\w- A- 'SHERWôdBrrjnsfïgf™ , ea — - -

zztiïiïsï&i SPRING SUIT
COMBTHING NEW - TREMENDOUS 
t ’ success; a great opportunity to make 
money; anyone can become a successful agent; 
it coils nothing, or next toit, to give it a trial; 
we need but a limited number of agents, anti 
soon all that is wanted will be engaged. If 
3™-» r •w*i?efs yielding yon a large profit, 
don t fail to take an agency with us; you can
rraMc7“yLWc£ to teSSf^SdenqUire bU pir

H yon wanta good-fitting, weU-made, nobbyCenllrmatlan Service» te »L John’s.
Last night Bishop Sweatman, assisted by 

Rev. J, D. Cfyley and the pastor. Rev. 
Mr. W illiams, conducted confirmation ser
vices, no less than 37 applicants being 
received. The congregation of St, John’s 
is growing rapidly.

. C.*1i.*nd tbe big reduction 
Marche* SUk maBllw at thc Bon

society.

iiLeague «âmes on halnrday.l
Buffalo, May 10 —The Bntfalo-Chicago 

game yesterday was not played on account 
of rain. The eastern clubs had better

JUpT CALL ONX

A. MACDONALD, 5fK«lfF‘'ra' 6Ladles Fraying far the Balaiera.
A well attended meeting of ladies was 

held at Shaftesbury hall on Saturday

the^oldio’rs'te the front* °*^ ^

»uc-
oe*«. At New York the Providence team 
held He own for weight innings, bnt they

____ —--CHANCES.

ABCiCT Co*

355YONCEST., OPPOSITE FLM
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